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itemis, but I will say first of all that I
"Il have no difficulty in showing that

theise works have been properly managed;
secondly, that during my term of office
there has been no extension of activity,
and, thirdly. that the articles manufac-
tured at these works have been of very
excellent quality. One might imagine
fromn the comunncations one has seen
in thle Press during the last few days
that practicallyv the 'whole of the GO'r-
erumetit reqllirementts, so far as cast
iron pipe~s are eonrotrnedl, have. been miade
at thie Fremaintle Pipe Works; but as a
matter of fact, we have during the last
18 month's piturchased a greater amount
of pipes by public tender from private
makers than we have made in our own
workshops, and the statement that the
activi ty of thle workshops has been ex-
tended is absolutely incorrect and fallac-
ious. I do not wish to weary the Com-
mittee longer. Opportunities will occur
as the items come tip for discussion, and
it will 'then be my duty to give hon.
members any information they require.

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 11.3 pin.
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The SPEAKER look thie Chair at 2.30)
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTIONX- RAILWAY CORRIDOR
CARS.

Mr. JOHNSON as~ked the Minister fuir
Railways: When will the lung- promised

retuirn giving result of test made in con-
nection with the construction of corridor
cars at the M1idland Junction State works
he made Ipublic?

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: The returns- have just been corn-
pletedl, hut I desire further particulars
before mnaking them public. I will prob -

aby ive tho information asked for by
the hon. mnember to thle Pres within the
next ten (lays.

QUESTION-ACTRWUILTI'RAL BANK
AD VANC'ES.

Mr'. HU7DSON asked the Minister for
Agriculture : 1, Is it the intention iif the
Minister to make provision for advances
by the Agricultural Bank to farmers and
settlers mi agricultural land in the Phillips
River and ni her goldfields districts?
2. If so, when? If not, why nor?

Tile HONORARY MINISTER re-
plied: 1L Provision already exists in the
Agricutlt uralI Bank Act, but advances can
only be made uipon freehold or upon mat -
tiring freehold. 2, Answered by No. 1.

QUESTION-STATE BATTERY,
MJESSENGEWS PATCH.

LMr. TROY asked the M3inister for
Mines: 1, In view of the need of the
prospectors at Messenger's Patch,
and pending thle erection of
the promised battery, will the
Minister arrange a subsidy for the
carriage of the prospectors' stone for
treatmuent at the nearest battery?~ 2, If
not, why notl

The MINI2\STER FOR MIXES : re-
plied: 1, No. 2, In view of the decision
to provide crushing facilities for the dis-
trict it is not considered necessary to
assist by way of subsidy.

QUESTION-PUBLIC SERVANTS
PROFESSIONAL TITLES.

Mr. NANSON asked the Premier: 1, Is
be aware that there is a distict differ-
ence between the profession of a "sur-
xeyor," w'ho-Re duties comprise the meas-
tu'etuenr of land and earthworks, and a
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.eiviI eng-ineer," who, if fit to be so en-
titled, should be equipped with consider-

abl cnsrut ie kil?2,If so. canihe e-
plain how 291 men, who have no claim to
the distinction, are classified in the 'Esti-
mates as "enw-neers/' and in eases paid
higher than those who are known to be
highly qualified engineers?9

The PRiEMIER replied: 1 and 2, I
nat aware that there is a differeAcc 'be-
twveen the profession of a land surveyor
and ilthat of a civil engineer, but the dill-
erence hetwemn an engineering surveyokr

ndacivil engineer- is sometimes diff-
cuilt to define. 'rhe Public Service Comn-
missiolner's proposals for classification as
approved by the Governor-in-Council rec-
0ognised the dinieulty of drawing a per-
manetnt distinction, and] gave the generic
term of engineers to lbotlh on the -rond
1hai engineering surveying is a branch
of civil englineering. and capable offieris
iln that branch are likewise often capable
in other branches. The Appeal Board,
however. on the representations of the

IIng ineer-in-Chief revised the nomlencla-
Itre of the staff, and re-introduced the
title "Eni neering Surveyor."

QU-EST [ON-PRISON WARDE RS'
HOURS.

Mfr. TROY (for Mr. Gill) asked thie
Premier: I's it true that the warders at
the Fremiantle lprison, after finishing duty
at iniidnight have to remain within the
prison until 6-.0 the next morning,
And that those warders who are due on
guard dnity at 12 (muidnight) have to be
within the walls of the prison not later
than 7.30 p.m., 4 /- hours before going
4on guard dulyv

The PRE~i Ef? replied: Two only in
each case, who are required its a reserve
iin an emergency. They sleep In the
gutard rootu, which is furnished wvithi beds,
until they g0o Oi dnty.

QUESTION-PU BUG SERVANTS
SALAR1IS. INCREASES.

Hon. F. 11. P[IESSE asked the Pre-
miier: InI the case of officers connected
with time puIblic service who have been

awaiting e-Iassiticaiion. and whose claims;
to an increase of salaryv arose prior to.

0q02, is it thue intention of the Glovern-
nuent to re~ognise the undertaldig of the
then Premier. Mtr. Leake, and] sub-e-
qunntl confirmed by Mr. Jamues, that ini-
ecases, rheli nu1der' consideration on their-
adioptioni by ' lite Governmnent would ope-
rate ret ruspeerivel.y?

The PREMIER replied: The Linder-
talking- referred to with regard to in-
creases oft salaries prior to 1902 was
fully investigated in 1906 by a boar:d
consisting (of the Lider secretaries and
the Public Service Commissioner. The
settlement rectomnuended by he boardmas
adopted and ai siu of £3.053 voted on the
1906-7 Estimates. All claimis recoin-
mended luave been paid.

QUEST ION1-LAND VALUAVTIONS..
WALKAWAY.

Mr. ANOWIN asked the Attorney
Cieneral : 1, Is Mr. Stephen Earle, of G3e-
ralilton, registered as a sworn valuator?
2, 'If so, will the Minister cancel the regis-
traEtioui of Mr. Earle in view of the papers,
Ilid OnL the( Table dealinig with the valnia-
tion of land at Walka-wayq

The ATTORNEY GENEBAL replied:
1, No. 2, See No. 1.

RETURN-STATE AND EXPER-
MENTAL FARMIS.

Onl mo1tion by Mr. 2}oy, ordered : That
there be laid upon the Table of the House
a return showin-i, How much of the
itemn (Estimates) "Wages of farn hands,
caretakers of markets, casual labour.
£C4,359," was expended on State farms ta
ca])ital account and working expenses re-
spectively? 2 . How much of item, "Ex-
peritnental FannaI, £E3,813" was expended
on (a) capital account1 Brunswick State
farnm; (b) wonking expenses Brunswick
State Far ; (c) capital account other
State farms; (di) working expenses other
State farmns. 3, (a) What is tile total
capital invested in the Brunswick State
Farmn to dlate? (b) What have been the
total receipts. and expenditure?

(ASSEMB-LY.] 81ale Famm.
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ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1908-9.

In Committee of Supply.
Resumed fromu the 28th January, Mr.

Daglish in the Chair.

Public Works Department (Hon. J.
Price.- Minister).

Vote--Public W orks and Buildings,
£174,432:

Mr. JOI{NSON: It was not his inten-
tion to take tip much time of the Corn-
inittee in dealing- with the Estimates of
the Public Works Department on the
general discussion; but there wvere one or
two items in connection with the adminis-
tration of the department that should be
brought under (the notice of mnembers and
under the notice of the Minister, so that
he would have in opportunity of placing
hjis -is; before the Committee. The most
important feature of the Public Works
Estimates; wag the growing increase in the
expenditure from General Loan Fund,
and the great decrease in the expenditure
fromn Conisolidated Revenue. It was inter-
esting to nute. that comparing this year
with 1005 time loan expenditure of the
'Public Works Department had increased
by £2900,000, and that thle revenue expen-
ditulre had decreased by £130,000. He
mentioned these figures; ini order to try
and impress upon menthers. the absolute
niecessity of taking a little keener interest
in loan expenditure than had been done
in -the past, and, in fact, ever since hie had,
been in Parliament. Membersm h-ad always
taken a very keen interest in the disti-
huntion of C onsoidated Revenue, hut had
left to Ministers to distribute loan moneys
as they thought best. When it was* found
"howevrer, that so much work was now heing
done from General Loan Fund it was es-
sential, in the interests of the country
that we should. scrutinise the figures v'ery
carefully. it "'as evident, onl Inking at
the figures of the archfitectural division of
the department that it could not be urged
that this branelh undertook reproductive
works. Speaking generally, one would be
justified in saying that works- done by this
branch were. not reproductive in a ny
sense of the term. While we found that
in 1905 the expenditure of the branch
from Consolidated Revenue was £124,'000,
last year it was only £71,000, showing a

decrc&-e of £53,000. Then, if we turned
to loan figures, thle position became almost
alarming, for, whereas in 1905 wve spent
c27.000) only from General Loan Fund.
in 190O9 we spent the enormous sun of
C106,000. showing an increase of £E79,000.
When we realised that in this depariiment.
which had been picked out specially by
himll ider to eillhasise his contention
that it was not one that kindertook repro-
dlictive works, there was this large in-
erease fromu loan expeniditure wle should
lie extremely car-eful when authorising
ilisbursentents of that description. He did
not desire to go into details, because nit-
hers were somewhat tired of the Estimates,
consequentl 'y, hie would bie as brief as pos-
sible, le wan11ted again to urge thleabo

lute necessity for the early appointment
ofa Mlinister for water supply. There

was a grand opportunity of conceutra-
ting the administration of all water sup-
plies tinder a M1inister, when great econo-
aies could he effected. Especially was
t his necessary in connection with the
goldfields water suipply. There was no
one in the House who had a higher opin-
ion of the administrative abilities of the
officers in charge of that department than
hie, hut wes must realise that the MIinister
at present must he having an auxuous
time in Ponnection wvith the scheme. The
Minister had his deepest sympathy, be-
cause, after all, hie was not responsible for
the position 'of that scheme to-day. He
(Mr. Johnson) knew what condition it
was in,' and] he k-new how the M3-inister
must feel. It only emlphasised the neces-
sity of giving the Minister greater oppor-
tunities in dealing with works of soi a
mnagnitude as the Goldfields Water Sup-
ply. He would urge the Miinister not to
keep the difficulties in connection with the
department so closely to himself. The re-
sponsibility was a big one, and it would
become gtreater if he tried to carry the
burden himself rather than let the public
hear it with him. He urged that when
the repoits were being issued by thle de-
partnment hie sho 'uld give instructions to
the officers to take the public a little nmore
into their confidence, and let themn know
the difficulties that would have to be faced
in the near future. It was somewhat dis-
appointing to turn to the adininistration

Annual Estimates.
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of the Frenmantle water supply. That
was another of 'those departments which
could well be placed under a Minister.
After looking at the administration of this
branch lie was keenly disappointed to find
that for the last five years, after paying
working expenses, interest, and sinking
fund, it had always shown a profit, while
last year, 1008, it showed a distinct loss.
In 1900'7, the Freniantle water supply, af-
ter paying interest, sinking fund, and
working expenses, showed a profit of
£C620, but last year it showed a, loss of
£C1,112. There was something radically
wrong in connection with the admninistra-
tion of that particular department when
we found that for five years a profit could
he shown and then suddenly in one year
there was such a big loss. The Minister
shiould probe this matter, and see exactly
where the mismanagement came in. If one
looked further into the figures it would
be found that the cost of maintenance and
management was about 543/4 per cent.
The increase last year was S per cent.
These figures. caused one to think that the
administrative attention given to the
Works Department was not as, bright as
the Minister would have the Comm31ittee
believe. The only way to check adminis-
traion of this sort was to take the dif-
ferent trading concerns such as these, and
find out how they stood. It mnight he said
that he was under the impression when hie
first looked at the figures that the Fre-
mantle admiinistration had been saddled
with the administration of Claremont.
Previously to 1005 Claremont was a sepa-
rate and distinct organisation, and during
the timte the Labour Government were in
office it was decided to place the adininis-
tration of those two supplies under one
head. Looking into the Claremont
figures, however, one. found that Clare-
mont was equally as had as Fremantle.

Mr. Foulkces: The people will not take
the water.

.Mr. JOHNSON: That had nothing to
do with it, because the scheme had been
in operation for some years.

Mr. Foulkces: There had been a change
of management.
* Mr. JOHNSON: That was a matter
he would deal with later on. Looking at
the Claremont figures, in 1907 it. was

found that there was a profit of £C113
after payment of all expenses; in l90$
there was a loss of £922. Looking
into the cost of management it was found
that there had been. an increase. That
demnonstrated. that there was lax adminis-
tratiun in connection with this as Wsell as
the other scheme. He desired also to
draw attention to the general administra-
tion of roads boards. Looking' up' the
figures. iii connection with the' returns
given by the engineer for' roads and
bridges one return was found whidh was
worthy of perusal by members. This re-
turn showed the reveriue. contributed in
ratio to every £100 contributed by the
Government and on looking up some of
the roads boards Some very great difter-
euces were noticed, such as these: Narro-
gin suplied £28 for every £100 con tribu--
ted by the Government, wThile Katanning
contributed £115. There was a great dif-
ference between these two boards. Wagin
supplied £35, while Broomehill supplied
£135; Sussex supplied £44, while One sup-
plied £146; Freinantle supplied £54, while
Kalgoorlie supplied £115, and so one
could go on. He just picked these out in
a haphazard way to show how differently
the roads boards of the State were ad-
ministered.

Mr. Brown: Perth contributes £,190.
Mr. JOHNSON: That was so, but he

just picked out a few instances for the
purpose of drawing attention to the
necessity for closer administration. He
was under the impression when we ap-
pointed roads boards auditors that that
sort of thing would be overcome, but he
found these auditors, while doing good
work, did not seem to be capable of com-
pelling the boards to administer their
different districts in a similar way.

Mr. Bath: The auditors have no power.
Mr. JOHNSON : They bad power -to

report to the Minister, and the Minister
had power to compel them to give closer
attention to their duty. The Minister
could squeeze these boards into shape by
keeping 'back their annual grants. He
could encourage a board which was doing
good work, and he could discourage a
board that was not. He could make the
ratep~ayers realise that their representa-
tives were not doing their duty, and that
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they would not receive any encourage-
ment from the Government if they did
not pay closer attention to the work they
-were elected to perform. In this way the
ratepayers would take a keener interest,
and see that better and more effective
,representatives were elected, and so
greater developmet would be the result.
After all, the bodies which were doing
most in the way of developing the country
,were the roads boaracs. For that reason
he had been very sorry to see the gradual
-decrease in the subsidies paid by the
'Government. He wanted to refer also to
the report of -the engineer for water
supply-to -that portion wherein lie dealt
with boring for water. He was pleased to
-see that great success had followed the
efforts of the Government in that direc-
tion. We found in various parts of the
State, and particularly in the North, that
success had attended artesian boring, and
while one rejoiced to find that, it was
noticed that in some towns, there was a
considerable amount of money wasted in
boring for water. The Minister gave as
ain illustration the success of the bore
which had been put d]own a~t Busselton.
He desired to say that it was one of the
most miserable failures that he knew.
The supply was good, hut where was the
-water goingq It was going to waste; and
was flowing into the ocean.

The Minister for Works: It has only
just been puit down.

Mr. JOH[NSON: But the water was
supplied before the townspeople knew
that they were going to do it. The people
were not ready to use the water, and a
great channel had been worn by the water
running to -waste between the site of the
bore and the ocean. The Government
were paying interest on the money that
had been expended there, and that demon-
strated that the Government did not give
the matter the earnest consideration it
should hove received, because it was clear
that it had been put down long before
the people were ready to use it. He did
not propose to deal at any length with
the sewerage question, because, after all,
the least said about that the bjtter. On
all sides we heard of it from the man in
the street, and the public Press, while

members were constantly asking ques-
tions, end it was clear that we had not
got that return. for the money expended
that we should have. It was clearly de-
monstra ted that those in charge of that
work had not the necessary ability to
carry it out. In these things it was hard
to criticise the Minister, but, after all,
he had to take the responsibility, because
he took the responsibility of embarking
upon the work Without Clearly satisfying
himself that he had men uinder his charge
'who -were Competent to tcarr'y ib out. 'He
regretted to say that whven the time camne
t& put that work into actual operation it
would be found that it was really a hun-
dred times worse than it was thought to
be. People would then realise the abso-
lute failure of a great portion' of it, and
the cost would be increased considerably,
and the unfortunate taxpayer would be
penalised. It had been suggested that
there should be a cornmission to inquire
into the matter, but after all a commission
couild not (d0 much. It could only demon-
strate that the scheme was not in the
hands of men who were capable of doing
justice to such an important work. One
could not help speaking on these Esti-
mates without referring to the criticism
which 118d beeui levelled considerably of
late against the general management of
the manufacturing concerns of the State.
Representatives of private enterprise had
been endeavouring to influence the Min-
ister against a continuation of the'-policy
of State manufacture. Apparently the
Minister was inclined to take these crit-
ics rather seriously. The -Minister had
either to manage these concerns or to
close them up. There was not room for
two managers; and if the Minister found
that he was the more capable of maniag-
ing these affairs why did he not tell these
critics to clear out and leave him to the
mnanagement?

Mr. Brown: These critics are finding
the money to carry on the works.

Mr. JOHNSO'N: They were not finding
the money any more than was the member
for Perth. It was for hon. members and
not for outsiders to criticise these works.

Mr. Foukes: They want equal oppor-
tnilty.

An7wal Estimates:
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Mi'. .JOHNSON: They had been gett-
ing rather too) much opportunity under
the' present 0Overiniesit. indisputably
the Governmtent w'as leaning too mnuch to-
wards private enterprise. That brought
himn to, the consideration given by' thle
Government to private construction of
Our railways. Although tile method of
construction of ag-ricultural rail ways had
ibeen brought inito existence by thle Public
Works Department, and( although the oNfl-
cers of that departmnit hall (lenmonstratedl
their ability to cnirrstrrwet these railways
cheaply and wvell, the delpartmueilt was
being cuit out( of that work, witich was
now being left to private enterpi'ise, with
the resuilt that the work done was deci-
dedly inferior. 11 w-as being pertornned
lnder sweathig coilditiotis. anid was sel-
doin enuipleted within thle sflecihed time.
In connection with thle flopetotin-Ravens-
thorpe railway hie wvanted Io know
Wvhethei' tilie Minister had inlipinsed thle full
penalty for tlie neglect to finish (ble wink
withinl thle specified timne. The samne
murstinl ix'tld aipply to ilii Quairidilig-
dreeonills line and 'the Cooilgardie-Wid'-
z"enolthal Jlte. Whenl it wvas foi id di al
all these wiorks had beenr curried out by
private cilterprise. (hl the ieni had been
sweated, thaqt the lie wee Hot upf to thie
standard and hadl no( been finished with-
in the specified tiu, then certainly there
seemned to he OeealiOir frt thie M1iisem'
to deal with this question. He (Mr.
Johnson) was gland to note that theie were
odd times wheni (lie Puiblic Works De-
partineert received some eoiisideration ait
the hands Oft (le Governneni. He re-
joiced i tis becauIse at FRnCh tirues hie
knew that thle work was beiiig done faithi-
fully and well. But it was not so under
private eiiterprise, and thle knowledge of
this made himi regret that the Govern-
inent should give so inuch coiisideration
to pivate Citterpiie an11d SO little to tile
Public Works Departnment. It was a
matter for regret also that thie 'Minister
had not cut Out( tile girant for thle maini-
tennce of mnain roads. Last y'ear there
had Occurred a MOst inte~resting rhacris-
sion onl this subject. and tile majority' of
humn. members hadl clril intimnal ed
to thle lirii r ( lint (Ilie i Ien)
should not agni 11 appear onl thle

Estimates. Nevertheless, it had a
place onl thle Estimates no"' before
the Committee. When the item was.
reached the liiiister would in all pro-
babilit ,Y say, tha t seeing that so many
iironrls of the financial year had passed,
it would be unijust now to eliminate the
keen. However, lie (M1r. Johnson) was
hiopeful thait thle Co'nmittee would give
Tire Minister definite instructions to wipie
it 0111.

Mr. .hsrobr: floes that relate to
country roads?

111r. I OHNSON: It Meated to tire
ra in ten anee oif roads already constructed!

ai puiilic expense, They were all, or
necarl ,y all,. in mietropolitani districts..
rhire wvas ''ie iii his own electorate, not--
withrstanrdinig which lie had always claiim-
cr1 that (ile item should be cut out.
Mhen inl office he had expressed his ini-
teition of crelting it tt hut imfortun-
atet ,v lie hmadl not been left sufficiently
loll"' i1e p)ower, anld the Mumfister who fol-
low-ed urn mad straightaway reitnstalteff
it. He tiopeul the item would be cut ott
mgil tIris flep'rsioli," and that thle umloney in-
Vohi'ed would ply to swell the grants foi-
roads in COl~ntry districts. When speak-
iliI tOil time LnsEstimiates hie had felt
it- to lie his disri-eabe- duty to point IqF
tre Nvaiit of attentionl to their work on time
part of ;everri officers of thle Lands De-
parl t mnt- There Ira d beenl tt timie wlie
this sort o~f thinlg was confined to . lire
Lands Drepartnieit : but it now appearcd'
bi have spread to thle Pntblic Works De-
lpmrtmcnt. Recentlyv he had onl several rov-
cas4iors called at tire office of tlre Uder
S ecre ta ry, for Priblie Works. curlY to hc
iniformled thiat that offierl ;vas riot1 ill. In
is Opiniori. tile Urnder Secrietary for
Puildiv Wor- was not giving that return
to thle State 'whichl was reason1ably u'x-
Peeled of hiln. It was in thle hest iii-
terest, oif tirat officer that lie (A-r1 John-
sonl) Was drawing attention to thlis
miatter; because while tire Under Secr-e-
tary for Public Works continned to -,o
on iii the war he was goinig, it was iin-
possible for himn to administer thle affairs
of thie State. or suich of them as came
;vithirn bis purview. It was necessary
that tlris miatter should hie mentioned inl
order thalt [lhe rufficci' might know that hre
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was being watched and that lion. wern-
Ibers xequired of hitu a better return for
the people's money titan they were gett-
ing fronm him.

M1r. Brown: One of the oifficers can
find time to drive a train after office
hours.

Mr. JACOBY. As was disclosed by the
Estimates it seemed that the Minister
found some difficulty in seeing far be-
yond the central portion of the State.
That impression was heightened when one
came to the consideration of the amounts
granted for the roads boards. The Gov-
ernment had claimed that the main
.features of their policy was the
encouragemnent of the agricultural
areas of the State, it being their
boasted aim to, in every way pos-
sible, so expend the moneys of the
State as to assist in) the further develop-
inent of the agricultural lands. But
while savings were being made in expen-
diture it was curious to notice that itwas
in the producing districts that the prunt-
in- knife was being most heavily applied.
Some time ago it had been common know-
ledge that the vrions non-producing
centres. that was to say the municipali-
ties, were expecting almost a total cessa-
tion of the amounts they had been re-
ceiving from the Government. And they
had been quite prepared for this. recog-
nising as they did that; it was essential to
their own prosperity as munnicipalities
that the development of the country
should be continued apace. He was
lpleased to notice that the members who
sat for Perth constituencies, and for somje
other of the metropolitan constitu-
encies, recognuised that it would pay'
those centres to do with less money
in order that the development of
the country shonuld . be pushed on
with. Population had been increas-
ing very considerably in the agri-
cultural dlistriets; and if there were any
need to revise the amounits to be given to
the various local govet-ning bodies the
revision should he in the direction of
adding'e to, rather than retrenching, those
amouints. Apparently the Government
had been inspired with the idea that so
long as they were building a large itum-

her of spur railways they could safely
mtake reductions in other directions. But
lie would submit that in certain produc-
ing- cen tiesm, roads rather than railways
wvere the main requirenints. Particularly
was this so in rthe fruit-growing areas in
the Smuithi-Wesrern portion of the State.
When one looked at die very excellent
retnrn prepared by the Minister it was
".urprisiig to note the inny anomalies
that appeared therein, and to find that the
rosads boardls in ttie three eleetorates rep-
resen ted' by Ministers had done so wetl.

V"- Jinister for W~orkes: W'hich 6ne
Mlr. JIACOBY: Fremnantle was one,

Sussex was another, and] Bunhury the
third.

The Minister for Works: I ask the hon.
member to withdraw. The Fremantle
Roads Board is not represented by a
Minister.

AINr. JACO BY: If the Minister stated
that there wvas no roads board in his elec-
torate, he (Mu'. Jacohy) would withdrlaw;
but, certainly, some of the people in the
roads board district were constituents of
the M1inister. It was regrettable that al-
thoughI the sumn miade available for roads
hoards had heen yery much reduced], cer-
tain of these mneys. hat] heeln taken and
,given to the miunicipalities. Last year
nearly £8,000 had heel] taken out of the
roads board vote, and giveli to the muni-
cipalities. His experience was that, in
conniection with some roads boards doing
their utinst to provide their own funds.
the Minister, when requested to main-
tain the grants on the same level as in
previous years. could give no such assur-
ance. One roads board that apptied for a
bridze for three or four producers who
were for part of the year shut off fromn
communication with the railway, were
told by the Minister that though they
contributed £109 for ever £ 100 contri-
buted by the Government, they would
have to lit uip pound for pound with the
Governmuent before assistance coutd be
given to them for this ncessary work.
One must protest against reductions of

grnsto districts where people were sett-
ling rapidly on our lands, and producing
wealth. Rather than see the money spent
in the metropolitan areas he would have
it spent on the goldfields. In this State
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there was a larger proportion of people
settled in the metropolitan area than was
the case elsewhere. This policy should
not be encouraged, and metropolitan
members should, in the interests of their
districts rather see money spent in produ-
cing districts thain in their own constitu-
encies. If there was to be any curtail-
ient, it should not be in the country dis-
tricts. There was. a large amount of
money to be revoted. Why was this
money not spent? We should not pass
£60,000 for roads boards and then refrain
from spending a large percentage of it.
In reference to our State ironworks,
we were practically forced in this State
to import all our requiremnlts in agri-
cultural machinery, and for a long time
wve would not be able to establish work-
shops for- the manufacture of this ma-
chinery unless State encouragement were
given to foun~dries. Even though occa-
sionally it might happen that it would he
better to inake our own goods, unless it
was the intention of the Government to
turn the workshops under their control
into establishments for the manufacture
of all kinds of implements it would be
better for the Government to be suffici-
ently content with what they had already
done in this direction, and to close down
their workshops and encourage foundries
to be estahlished for tile manufacture of
the requirements for the agricul-
tural districts of the State. if
that was not done, it -would be
mnany years before we reached
that conlsu mmation of those interested in
agriculture in this State, to be able to buy
locally-made implements-. In the long run
it would be found wisest to assist int the
establishment in our midst of foundries
equipped to do the necessary work in the
State.

Mr. FOULKES: We were asked to vote
£174,000 for works without any definite
knowledge that we would have the money
to meet the liabilities that would be in-
,curred if these works were carried out.
Last year we passed certain sums for the
construction of various works; but, un-
fortunately, owing to the estimated re-
venue not being reached, it was found im-
possible to carry them out to the extent
of £40,000 or £50,000; and we knew full

well . that there would not be sufficient
money to carry out the works we -were
asked to pass to-day. There was an es-
timated deficiency last December of some-
thing like £100,000 on the half-year, so it
would be necessary f or the revenue during
the niest six months to increase
by £100,000 over the expenditure
in order to carry out the pro-
gramme of works set before us.
But we must all admit that there was
no possible hope of our being able to ob-
tain that money in the period, so it would
be left to the discretion of the Minister
for Works to decide which works should
be carried out. He appealed to the Minis-
ter to give greater care and consideration
than was shown last year, and to see that
full jLustice was done to all parts of the
State. One could not shut one's eyes to
the fact that a good deal of favoritism
was shown to particular districts. He did
not look at the matter from a parochial
point of view. Claremont realised that its
best interests were the true welfare of all
districts in the State. Claremont people
would like to see that whatever sacrifices
were to lie made were to be borne equally.
For instance, a roads hoard in an old
settled district like Busselton only con-
tributed £46 to every £C100 spent by the
Government. Perth on the other hand
contributed £2 for every £1 spent by the
Goverunuent. It was different in another
metropolitan district, viz., the Fremantle
road district.

The Minister for -Works: That is a
country district.

31r. Davies: So itbis.
Mr. FOULKES: At any rate there

were places where there was an undue
amount of favouritism shown. If sacri-
fices were to he made, all districts should
be asked to make .them equally. A good
deal of the Claremont road, for which a
special grant was made, was in the Subi-
ace district, and much of' the work was
rendered necessary by the fact that the
Government had been erecting a large
asylum in the district, and on that account
the roads had been cut up considerably.
The member for Guildford (Air. John-
son) referred to the fact that there had
been a deficiency of revenue in water sup-
plies. One could not be surprised at that
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if one considered the quality of the water
supplied to consumers-. With regard to
the supply at Claremont, the reason the
revenue had gone down there was owing
to the fact that people realised the water
was so bad that as little of it as pos-
sible should be used. During the last year
or two a great number of people, although
they bad the Government supply laid
down, had put down wells in order to ob,-
tain wholesome water. There would be
many opportunities on the Loan Estimates
of dealing with the question of the manu-
facture of pipes at Fremantle. Mluch dis-
cussion had taken place as to the man age-
ment of those works, but so far as he was
concerned his sole interest was to see that
equal opportunities should be given to
the various manufacturers in the State of
tendering for the work. What some of
the manufacturers complained of was that
on one occasion at least, t4nders were
called for the construction of certain
works, and after they had been received
the totals were made known to the Fre-
mantle works, who were thus able to
know at what price to put their tender
in.

The M1inister for Works: Will you
state what work that is for, and I will re-
ply to you.

NIr. FOULKES: That information was
given to the M1inister by a deputation
which waited on him about 10 days ago.

The Minister for Works: f. replied to
that deputation. Will you now tell -me
what work you are referring to'?

Air_ FOULKES: The explanations
given by the )%inister were not in some
eases to be looked upon with the admira-
tion he expected they should be. In ad-
dition to the request for equal oppor-
tunities, the manufacturers desired that
when works were constructed by the Gov-
ernment the prices sent in by the depart-
ment should be definite ones, so that all
might kuow the cost of the work they bad
undertaken.

The UJ7NISTER FOR 'WORKS (in
reply):- The member for Guildford (11r.
Johnson) drew attention to the expendi-
ture from Loan Fund by the architectu-
ral division on buildings, and be described
this expenditure as being of an absolutely
unreproductive nature. In the year under

re~itw a very large amount of that loan
expenditure went into the Claremont Hos-
pital for the Insane. We must all agree
that in view of the then state of affairs at
Fremantle the provision of proper accom-
modation for these afflicted persons was
absolutely necessary. Unfortunately,
the state of the finances did not admit
of the work being constructed from re-
venue. Aleutian had so oftenbeimmade
of the fact, that it was hardly neessary
for him to repeat these statements, but
other Governments had been driven into
a corner at various times and bad been
compelled to expend loan money in works
quite as unreproduetive as die Hospital
for the Insane. Instances of this would
be in the minds of all. We ailso had the
further excuse that by the building- of the
hospital we would bring about the centralt'
isation of patients, and would, therefore,
be able to save, in administration, some-
thing like £3,000 a year. However, the
monetary aspect of the question did not
appeal to huht, for hie had felt it was
the duty of the State that the
disg-raceful state of affairs which
existed at Fremuantle at the time
the new building was commenced should
be ended at once, and proper provision
be made for the accommodation of those
afflicted with insanity. All would desire
that when money was plentiful accommo-
dation of this description should be pro-
vided for out of revenue. Any Govern-
ment similarly situated would have done
the same, As to the Goldfields
Water Supply Administration there
were many difficulties, and he agreed
with the member for Guildford
that it 'was desirable that so soon
as definite reports were available
ande full investigations had been made, the
reports should be given to the public. He
could assure members that this would be
done, for in the work of the department
there was nothing to hide. When the
work was constructed the best was
believed to have been done, but
the present Administration were not
responsible for the existing state of
affairs. He did not know that anyone
could have foreseen what would happen
with regard to the corrosion of pipes.
When definite stages were reached in the
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inquiry the result would be given to the
public, so that they, as well as the oav-
eminient, might know exactly the position
of affairs. Reference had been made by
the hon. member to the Fremantle water
supply, and what hie had beii pleased to
term, the evidences of gross maladminis-
tration oni the part of the Government.
Insofar as that supply was concerned, if
the hoot member looked at the east of
maintenance, management, iorking ex-
penses and salaries of staff, hie would find
that the total for the financial. year 1907-8
was uinder that for the previous financial
year, and was less than the financial year
1.903-4. The reduction in revenue from
that wrater supply was almost entirely
accounted for by the reduction of valua-
tions in Fremantle. For, many years the
supply had been working at a profit and
paying interest to the State at 31/2 per
cent., and sinking fund at 31/2 per cent.
Had that supply been put last year on the

saefooting as the metropolitan water-
works supply, with 31/2 per cent. interest
and one per cent. sinking fund, the loss
of £1,112 3s, 5d. would have been turned
into a profit of £E643 19s. He was now
making investigations to ascertain what
the true capitalisation of that water

sceewould be had the profits been used
in years gone by for the diminution o~f
capitalisation. Had this been done the
capitalisation to-day would not have ex-
ceeded £40,000. He agreed w-ith thle memi-
ber for Claremont (Mr. Foulkes) that one
(if 'the reasons why thle su1pply there was
not doing very well was thati the water
was not too good. It was to be hoped
that both these districts would -see their
way to join in with the requests and de-
,uands that they should enter the schemne
of supply for the metropolitan area front
Ihe hills. Iu introducing the Estimates
lie had explained, and he trusted to the
satisfaction of the House, the real differ-
ences which existed in regard . to the
amounts granted to the various roads
hoards in proportion to the funds they
themselves raised. Meinhers would notice
that, generally speaking, the roads hoards
which raised locally the lowest percent-
age of the sumn conti-ibuted by the COy--
ernient were mostl in out of the way
districts. There wvere exceptions, where

special works were occasioned by special
circumistances and in which assistance was
therefore given, He could not go into
all the details, for timhe would not permit,
but he could assure members that there
was a real and very logical reason for the
grants made to each hoard. He strongly
dissented from the statement of the mem-
ber for Swanl (Mr. Jacoby), that there
had been anything in the nature of favor-
itism in connection with the distribution
of the grants. He had been amazed on
adding up the figures to find that the re-
quests the hion. member sent in for roads
boards in his district amounted to the
vecry modest sum of £E3,750.

,1r. Jacoby: For how many boardsq
The MINISTERi FOR WORKS: For

seven boards. Let the lion. member look
at the rating of those boards. Certainly
there were, some good boards in his dis-
triet, but these had been fully recognised
as was evident by -thle liberal scale
of Government contributions to those
boards in the financial year 1907-S. For
in i ance. the following gants w(-re made:
Swan roads hoard, £842 4s.; Greenmount,
£1,020 ; Kelmscotr, £715 ;Wanneroo,
£375; Chittering, £250. It seemed to he
a case of much wranting more. If one
ga ve somne people an inch they wanted
an ell at once, and they were never satis-
fled. The criticisms coming from the
memnber fur Swan, after the treatment
his district had received, was not gen-
erous; that was a very mnild descniption
of his action. The member for Guild-
t'o'd had also referred to the lBusselton
bore. At the present time negotiations
were going on bet-ween the department
arid the railways for the supply of water
for the railways from that bore. He an-
ticipated that arrangements would be
made in a wveek or two in this respect,
and that a considerable saving would be
effected thereby by the railways.

Xr. Johnson. Did you put the bore
down for I le town or for I he railways?

The -MINISTER FOR WORKS: It
wras well known there wavs a fair prospect
of getting water there at mioderate depth
and cost, and an additional reason was
that if a water supply wvere obtainedl it
wvould contribute to thie opening up of
[liar district in connectioni with the
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dairying industry. If it were found
that artesian water existed it would
be a step towards thle establishment
of that particular indusifry. The
member for Claremont (Mfr. Foulkes) re-
ferred to the fact that revotes this year
were very large. With the exception of
last year: there was no year that the re-
votes had been so small as in the one
tinder review. Ever since Responsible
Government revotes; had occurred. He
agreed with the hon. member that it was
(lesired that they should be as low as
pomibile. The lion. member had also re-
ferred to the lighthouse at Cape Inserp-
tion, in connection with the construction
of which the Works Department called
for tenders for certain ironwork, and
stated that when the department got the
tenders in they handed them over to the
,departmental officers , and that this en-
abled them to put in a lower piice. 'The
hon. member was present when. he (the
Minister) explained the circumstances to
a deputation. The poition was that the
Ilarbours and Rivers Department r-
qu1ircd the performance of certain work
in connection with this lighthouse, and]
they asked for a price from the Fremntle
Harbour Works for that particular work.
The price quoted was £159 ;he was
speaking from memory. In the opinion
of the 'Engineer for Harhours and Rivers
that was too high, arid inistruotions were
then given that tenders should be called.
The Harbour 'Works price was aceuni-
panied by specifications. It was true the
Fremiantle Harbour Works did not put
in .a tender when the other tenders
were submnitted. When the tenders were
opened it was found that the lowest tender
was £C197. The question he had to ask
himself was this: was it justifiable in the
circumstances to give this work to the
.Fremniaitie Harbour Workshops? He knew
that the price of £159 had been putt in
by the Harbour Works long before any
tenders were called, and that it was a
justifiable and fair price, and]. under the
circumstances, lie felt justified in giving
them the work. In so far as pipes
were 4zoncerned, in any considerable un-
dertaking in the past the department had
always called frt tenders,. and -in rinny
caseIs pritate firms had been successful in

(62)

obtaining the work. Without at this
juncture going into details, he would
sayv that while ttte Giovernment eon-
dueted such truding concerns as water
supplies and14 railways the Mlinister should
he free to take every precaution tn see
that the Government got a fair price for
suipplies. There were, praltic.ll% t.wo firils
who were prtp:tared to tender for any
considerable quantity of east-iron pip~es;
but we knew what human nature was, and
hie declared it was a useful and proper
thing to hare a check onl the priv'esi diat
these firms sent in. If members required
further informuation lie would refer them
to the report of the Pipe Commission
which sat in 1906, and also to the leading
airticles which were published in the lvrst
Australian and the Jforning Herald on
the day after the report of that Conunis-
sion appeared. These were not news-
papers which were biassed in favour of
departmental construction, and the lead-
ing articles they published were fair
comments on the evidence given. It was
clear at that time, aftLer a most exhaustive
inquiry, that the public were satisfied that
the production was at reasonable rates,
and that there was proper and goud man-
agement, and it was in the generat inter-
ests of the State that there should be some
check on the prices of private iniannfac-
hirers by the continuance of these works.

AMr. Anywin: Why do not you increase
mannufactures?0

Thle M1INISTER, FOR WORKS: Be-
ruise he did not want to see private en-
terprise stifled. We were entitled to have
a umnufactory which would he a cecvk onl
the prices quoted by maufacturers. The
position of the State was that it should
buy in the best mrket, and the Minister
should be allowed a free hand to secure
that end. It mattered not to him whether
the railways were constructed depart-
mentally or by private contractor,. as lng.
as we g-ot a -God job at a reasonAble
rate, and that policy had been evident in
the conltracts; and the methods of con-
struction adopted by the present Govern-.
ment. He would not have the statement
of the member for Guildford th6at thle
work of building the railways carried
out departmnen tally had been scam ped.
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To admnit such a strictture would lie to ad-
mit that- thle officeis in charge of the eon-
strtiction did not know anything about
their work. W~e had as capable a set of
mlen inl the railway constuction depart-
ment. as could lie found anywhere.

Ur. Johnson: There is no officer born
who call watch a contractor.

The MINISTER FOR WVORKS: Any-
hogood work had been done bot de-

part mentallly and by pnh'ate con 1ractors.
Hon. membjers asked hint whether be
would grant an extension in connection
with the Hopetoun to Ravensthorpe rail-
way. The line was not yet finished, and
the question had not been considered,
but he would say that lie was going to
take note of the great difficnities which
had been experienced by the contractor
in connection -with the transport of his
material. Even works depa rtinen tally
undertaken were not always completed up
to time. If there had been any undue
delay the contractor would be fined, but
if hie bad had to face undue difficulties
evernv consideration would be g-iven hi
bin.

Iteil . Inspector. Const-ruction and
Maintenance Works, £300:

Mr, JOHNSON: In connection with
this iteml lie wanted to miake a special
appeal to the Minister for Works and to
the Treasurer. The officer was undonbt-
edly-. the brightest man we had in the
Works'tiepartnent. His salary wits fixed
at one time by the present Treasurer at
£350. That action was taken cuit a mlinute
which lie (Mir. Johnson) left, to the
effect that it was intended that the bonuis
of £50 1i be given to this officer for car-
rying out work in connection with thie
hlnatie asr. luntj Ahoul' d hecomie portion
of his salary. The Treasurer honoured
that minute, and thle House passed the
item, and lie was paid tile salary. Thle
year before last thle item again appeared
on the Estimates as £350, butt the present
Minister for Works, althouigh the House,,
instructed him) to pay this capable officer
that 0£350. took it upon himself to i-educe
the salary by £50. He was referring to
Ate. Allen. On drawing attention to this
the Minister, promised to look into the
Mlf r.0

The Alipaister fop, ll'orks : I dlid noct itki-
flhal £350 off his salary, I took it off his-

MrIt. JOHNSON: But it was no longer
anl atlowance, it had become part of his.
salary. Perhatps; the Minister was infiui-
eced by. the under seeretaty who, pos-
sibly in the interests of economy, thought
that this .00 which, in his opinion, was
paid as a bonus. umight be struck out.
Thc Mlinister had cut off the £50, and the
next Estimates had shown the item at
£300 oiily. He (Mir. Johnson) spoke to
the Treasurer on the matter, and the
Treasurer had agreed that the under-
standing had been clearly that the bous
should become part of the officer's salary.
Hie (Mr'. Johnson) desired to urge upon
the Minister for Works that this officer
should not be discouraged by the loss of
the £50 which was rightly his. To em-
phksise the unfairness of the thing, it
would be found that the Public Service
Commissioner in his classification had
fixed the officer's salary at £350, notwith-
standing which that officer was receiving
only £300 to-day. Hie was an officer who
worked far more than eight hours a day,
and he was one that the State could not
afford to discourage. Too much of this
sort of thing was going on. The State
was losing a man like Dr. Clel and because
his special ability was not vecognised. So
it would be with this officer under discus-
sion, who thoroughly understood his pro-
fession from A to Z, and who yet
was receiving a paltry salary of £300.

The. MINISTER FOR WORKS:
There appeared to hare been a misuinder-
.standing somewhere. The officer had been
receiving £300 as salary and £E50 as a
special honis. True, the Public Service
Comnmissioner had subsequently fixed his
salary at £350. hut it had been his (thle
Kinister's) unpleasant. duty to decree
that in the present state of the finances
the increase Could not he given. As far
as lie remembered, there was nothing- oil
the officer's personal file to show thatt
the member for Ouildford when Minister
for WNorks had given him a defihite $prb-
mise that the bonus; would be made part
of his salary onl the completion of the
work at Itht asylumn. However. hie (tile
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Minlister) Wold gladly gohdoroughiy in-
to the matter with the h on. mtember, and
it thle lion. miember could econvinice him
that tie officer was defrtiip increase
tulder seileiie'ctnstacs that increase
ii'ovld he p~ad.

M.3.IOFINSON: Tile M1inister's offer
woulId be g-61l.y ;ieceepted. JIt was not he
CAifr. .lolisin ) wilo hiad rivenl tile C50) as
salary:, but theI pr'eent TerC81er'.wh
had dIqne So inl ;itv'toid a;te' with 11 1is. in'.
J1ohusoln's) niijut e. lie (Mr. Jlohinson)
had no spiecial I onlelion with tis ulli-
eer, beyond the filet thpt he recognised
I iis,' ability aitic desiredi that lie. should not
he discouraged.

Itemi, Maintenance. of 1Oct11 roads,;
( jlainutS"lao,£f'

'Mr.- RCAI1JIDAN: WNYhile not directly o
terested ill thIs or tle suceceeding items
providing for thie mnainteniance of a nm-
lber Of maini roads, lie had given some con-
szideration to the qiuestionl.-

The Tresoirpi': What ebjuto, the i~1
Elt Ilgooi'Iie-Bould(ei, maiin i'oad;'VOO

Mr. SCAD~l)AN Until that' itei lied
been placed onl the Estimates sonc two
years ago time Kalgoorlie RoAs Boalrd
was very nmuci; againsFt tilt principle of
LrrAuiis' foi' liiiieiiance of roads, more
part iv'ilhii'ly in 'i'elatioit to tile grants illaiI
toi tile Pkrtl Roads Board. Perhaps be-
('ause of ihiis all iten -of COht had been
loila(ed oiil -tile Esihimtes- for Itle 'jF~algoor-
lie-Roulder i'oad; xmhreiiporl the Klokom-
lie Roads Roal'd -had promu'th'f delared
in faivodr (it' tile principle. However, lie

1v~uLitelpm'et).Ared to Vtrike autAthe xx'hole
gz'oitp of iteuis ot, tjils ciiai'acmej;. iliittL.il:
Wil'. that f or, tile Klor~eBudr al
LastI year the rote . filr the iilaiutelnali.
of that iroad had( been -iuei'ease4l to £500
notwithstandIing ,ta a. htteci
striictioii of the road was not tlinei Q1mn-
piete.. Thei' were too nialp Rad in thy
State~ 'tbntk. needed. construction for tis5
policy to he 'justified Of. giantdilw V'oter,
for mnlIii laice of roads, already. ccii,
str~tictd_ Hie never Ilad i'aiFcdI noy oul
hie raise ally. objection 'tfi.nmoney, .:voted
for -this constrit-ntion of xoads,,.rvenj ttlnh
those? rpads niight he in a M iseaele-
torate.. Bt. eerlainily' therp wqre..uojnsti:
tiectionl for spiendilig thnw'eith's ot' poiiml.j,

ill minIltenlance of' roads it) thickly popi-
larch district'z. Again, it thle Govern-
ineic. was prepared to mnaintain one momi
roadl tile)' oMit to jiaintain all tile main
roads inl the Sltre. However, rile wi le
prWinCiple Of iuaiilenariee of main roads
hr' the C'oierninenit Wa-q had. 11(1 thle
111011L'V prov'ided ri i' (iisn', ' LA'1A shi I LI il
bIe Spell on iiewx r'oads that voit ellaibke
Set tliers to get Illi prod' 11(1lie 1111.0tigh 10

hie railway sidilln. ft sPoemed that :ii-
ioiic1iI they could not flid noney' to cut

1111Mb tracks ineY was available [or the
tuaittejis Ce Of r-oads used only hr motor
car..

The Premier:. The hectice is that thle
nliiMliha ies thruougli which these roads
piss derive ;io revenije fromn'the passing
of tile miotor ears.

ifr. SCADDAN: If the metropolitan
roa ds were on the Estimates for a main-
leoiapce rote. the counltry roe ds. should
b6 there also. Agricuiltural menbei.- last
Vca;' told tile GoveCrnmlenlt that ..LMlless
t hese itenis were atbolished they wou~ild

I ot si11-poit them. He hoped they stood
to i liar jittitude this rear. There was an
itenm for lfhe Katgoorhie-Boulder road, but

tiler would nlot iniflueince himn, 1though 'file
iltids bona in his district hlad conipiaiiie'd
of' lIiP' attitude last relar ill moving to
:46'ik out thle itemi. He moved-

12o1 thme iten be sip-tick out,

Aft. BOLTON: jf it were possible to
eaj'iy ()Lit the 11011. member's idea one,
could support lrn, hbut the diricuirly. was

ttilhe districts through which' thlese
rosran reaped -no benefit from11 them.

;itid if ilie local governing bodies, eould
tils~t i'oa ds. they woulld do so rather

thban matintain . themn. They could not
maintain them, inl such a state of repajr
as Ira. iIjeessa1'y for thesake of the. nie-
clients kv!Io had .their goods conveyed
front rule, port to) Pgrthl. and they could
not refuse to put them in order becuse
thle ijier f4w Works -ould do the work
and sitop.-the nmovey our of their subsi.
dIie',': He wo uld 5lippalt the hon. miember
if, rhe, locual governitig bodies, would not
he ce-all~d. up~on to inilintain the r'oads. It
Was all yqry .w~ for, Abe hon. uljtnaber
to talk. The lbon. Jeniber liid-pio,-roads.q
inl hlis Iiriet. mer-ely tracks running' be-
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tiveen hiessian tents. Tine main road pass-
ing through thle North Fremantle elec-
torate was bounded for three parts of
the way by lands from wich the local
governing hodics received no rates. These
items should have been putt in one vote.

Mr. Johnson: ]t is all right as it is:
strike out the Bouilder-road itemn and
add the motley to your roa.

Mr. BOGsTON: 'Pile hoj, inienniber might
do that. The lion. member, wuoen a goll(!-
fields mlember, was all for goldilelds; now
thle hon. memiber was all for the coast.

11r. Johnson : [ ask for that to be with-
drawn. I have. never- made that remnark.
God forbid that I should ever do so

The CHAIRMAN : 'rhete is nothing
out of order. The hon mnember cn
reply later.

Mr. BOLTON: It would be unfair if
a local governing- hody had to spend thie
larger portion of their revenue in main-
taining roads of no benefit to them.t

Mr. JOHNSON: Thle lhon. nientien's
enthusiastic parochialism had so carried
him away as to lead him to mnake 41
mis-statemient that hie (i.Johnson) had
raised thle question of goldfields vresums
coast. God forbid that hie should ever
do so. He had always endenvotZied to
look at the Stale first and thle constitu-
ency afterwards. Though hie was more
interested in these itemis than tile lion.
member from the point of view of his
constituency, hie was going- to rote for
the amendment, but would do so in
the interests of the State?. because he
believed] that when the State conistructed
roads the ratepay' ers should maintain
them, at anly I-ate, out of thle subsidies
given to tiheum onl their rates. His symi-
pathy was with thle farmer and the oat-
hack prospector. When Minister for
Works he bad told the roads boards that
outback roads must get all the assist-
ante, and those -who made thle most fuss
about it were those parochial gentlemen
from Fremantle. Too much consider-
tion was given to North Fremnantla i-i
these items. Western Australia wouild
be better served by politicians if there
was less thoughlt for one's constituency
and more for the State. Were the -agi-
cultuiral menmbers going to support these
itemis ? They had main roads in their

distictes. Roads running from one tuivit
to anithier were main roads. W~e shoid.
give one lump sum for these roads and
distribute it all over the State, insten4-
of concentrating the expenditure, as was,
niow done, in) thle metropolitan a re-.
Probably the member for Irwin was.
asleep, but lie (M1r. Johnson) had tra% el-
led ove- the r-oads in thle lion, member'"s
Colml it liciiey,

31r. 8. F'. Moore : Look aifter youir own
roads !

Mi. JOHNSON: There was the lion.
inember's p)arochial isII coliing ouit. Time
roads over which thme unfortuniate fanners
iii the Irwin electorate had to travel,-
throughi one of the best fanning distr-icts.
in the State. wvere in a bad statc, or
repair. 'There were in that distnct somie
very excellent roads, but certain parts.
Wer-e absolutely neglected. Then go to
the Beverley district and it would he,
found that exactly the same conditionk
of affairs existed there.

AR, Davries: What about Jandakot9
Mr-. JOHNSON: That wvas anotlimet-

illustration.
Mr. Daviies: Well Yon1 Aloid suppuri

this item.
Mr. JOHNSON: Tine roads liaviig

been miade in the first instance by the
State should be maintained by the local
bodies. Those who took a keen interest;
in agricultural devel.opmfent must realise
that tile agricultural districts should -t-
ceiae the first consideration. If thit
were ,,iven then items like that unde'r
review must be struck out.

[-. Taylor took ilha Chair.]
Mr. ANO\7WWN: The last speaker had.

referr-ed a great deal to Fremnantle. !h it
ais a matter of fact that place had not
gdt mne penny fromn the vote tnder i--
view. Thie ro0ads Set out ill the Esti-
mates as either beginning or ternuinut-
ing- at Fremanitle had not beemi described
properly and that was the fauilt of i ll,
M inister, who was too honest. If lie had
siniiily described the roads as for instanc
'Janudakor road.'' then menibers wlId

lnt have been so inmcensed abouit the mnt -
ter. Thie miemlber for Gu1ildford h-ad mit-1
referred to Ilhe fact. Ilia( the previous
item to thle one Unider review was-. for
aI road in his district, and hind mit
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attacked that. He did not intend to acet
in a ''dog in the manger"' wa i ' ii
regzard to these. roads aind his- ehiet cowi-
lplaint about them was that the list of
roads to) receive assistance fon- mairnten-
aiiee vas not MLich 1o01cr ThrP a
nothing on the Estimates for the 1r-
mnantle-Canning road. He dlid not in-
tend it) follow the practice of some ren
bers who ref used to support certain
grants because there were niot similar
votes for their- Own] districts. rhe;re
was rte item- Cla reffon -Stibae rcad,
but it would be most unfair to call uipon
the respective mtunicipalities to main-
tain thalt road. AS it was u1sed1 alIc:cist
entirely by funerals going to thre Karra-
katta cenieterv. Fremantle and East Fre-
mantle got nothing whatever train this
vdte for thev' maintained their own roads.

Mr. WALK-ER : The memiber for East
Premalitle had given a~very good i.c.Asoli
Xor votins, against the item, although it
was his intention to argue in favour of
its retention. Thre hon. member urged
that the list of roads to be maintained by
the Stae should be much larger . and that
because soitie roads were not included,
that was no reason why members should
rote against those which were. There
was a reason, for it looked very much like
farouritisim to certain parts, of the coun-
try at the expense of Others. If other
roads wer, niot included anid the qu~estionl
were asked wh%-y this was not so. the
answer always was hecause there was nom
Money. lI there were no mlonley, why
were not the items tunder review either-
refused or reduced? There were main
roads running- between mtany mining
centres outside of Kalgoorlie and Boulder
but there was no provision for them onl
the Estimates. If miembers looked a.t the
o ,ppos it e page of the Estimates they
would find that there was a reduction
of nto less than £5,250.

The Minister for Works: You made
that same muddle last year. Those
items refer to votes passed last y ear.
and the money for which has been paid.
They are not recurring items.

Mir. WALKER: What was provided
to take the place of those items?

The Minister for (Forks: Mook amiong
the new works.

Air, WVALKtiIR: What was provided
as anl equivalent for that -money voted
last year? Was there notbing for the
road bet ween Liulong- and Randall 'a ?
Wher-e wvas thpre provision for the con-
struetion of new roads? While mioney
w'as required for the opening uip of 4k.-
tricts by new roads, old established roads
should lie miaiiitaiiied byv the bodies conl-
trollitiv the districts throughi which they
rant bumt it was noticeable that upon
these roads Governent money wa lav-
ished.

Mr. FOLIKES: In the Cotteslue dis-
triet there were two roads, one a main
road from Perth to Fremantle. and the
second on the other- side of the railway
line. The main road for the last few
Years had been in such bail order that
the people preferred to use the road
which rail onl the north side of the rail-
war line. Soniecnebers spoke as if thme
local alittioritits did not pay their fait-
share towardis thle muaintenian1ce (of these
roads, hut lie assuired mnembers that the
bodies did eitimiute to the cost. Take
thre Bucklanil Hill dis;trict. The values;
thiere we' re placed at a very hig-h rale.,
Land was rated at £400 per aere. when
it was wvell known that it. would nlot irc-

alisc inure than 9 200. The people thei'e
weire payinx practically 4s. in the £.

it Was idle fohr members to comiplaini
that time people situated between Perth
and Frenitle did not pay 'their share
to~wards rime inainteiianee of the roads.
In lisk opinioni thei'e shtould he a separate
columin (on tie Estimates. showing tire
main roads tow'ards which g-rants had
been made by t(ime Government. There
were many roads in agricultural and
goldfields districts, which were entitled
to receive assistance from the Govern-
ment. and it w~as for that reason lie
would impress on the Minister the tie-
cessit 'v to prepare this separate list,
showingv thre niain roads which were eii-
titled to receive assistance. Some mem-
hers maintained that nio grants should
lie mnade by thme Cioverninent for the
maintenance of roads. While it was
often a burden to ask the local authori-
ties to fiind money' to pay for the cost tif
constructing a road, in mans- eases it
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was tOp cr-at a biu-den to ask that local
a nthority to -maintain theni,.
.Mr. UNDERWOOD): It was his mnien-

tion to vote tor (Ilie striking out of these
roads, and lie. would do so oni principle.
.It was not adivisaible fior the Govern-
meatt to inisitain any malin r-oads. Once
ai road w~as constructed the ibetter policy
w-as to let tile local,. goverining bodies
look after the mnaintentance. The mnember
for Giuildforl w,%ould like to give the
agriculturists first call. , He,' however,

would hot favour them more than any-
'inc else, but they should receive justic.
Whiere tliee wais a- large J)opulation t hey
Were far better able to. maintain their
roads thart whiere. there were hundreds
of riiles of roads and where the popula-
lion wip -sparse., He hlad all along pp-
posed the Governmrent. nia i tet nanec of
roads. Some members- wanted to know
of what gdrjantige -was. this part icular
rpadl to C 'lipremont. There was, no doubt
about-,: Ike fact that 'the road running
throug~ch *'5ubia Co. asF;it .did. increased the
vij tq .of,.Ihoz propeiqies.

_TIte, Mlinist er for Wovrks: You1 do not
kiiw, Avhat, you are talking about. ..J

wil hie ou around Gottesloc -illd Show
yon. wh,)ere greater values are. 'off thle
roail r-oad.

Mr. JTDER WOOD: In spite of wlihai
tilf Mlin ister said lie would repeat that
this road ,ipiereqsgdl the, values of Pro-
perty around it.

The .YTRElASUIER: Th~le questiol) of
mnaiplaing roads *.had . always, been a
vexed one in. Western Austrillia. Con-
siderable credit, hie Oeugbt, was due

to he Minste, fr vor4 for having

tW. prbiriinnty before iPhrliarncnt.
.A~~r..9 -adn you yourself.p1wg;e

thie -first. . .

broge AttRER; Altinigli he; i$
brqgli hematerbefore ParlIiamientli

had not putt a, scedu olei of all the roads
down as the Minister for_.,Works had
4onnc. Thle. Minister for. l' Works 'was not
brying the queftion, but had brought
it pxemninntly * efore the. Committee.
,T49se r-oads shown on. the Estimates had
hppn singled oqOuk,nppeciol1 aifl ,1ads
t1a4 required eanpiideration at the havids
of jle Goyernment. Notwithstanding

that these toads had been singled tit,
and singled out in suich a NwayN as. to
s;how hion. mnembers that, specia l grant$
were being mnade for their inainreuaneve,
vet it was to be remembered that tlie
g4eneral roads vote also coveted main-
t enanice of roads of this d esc ri ptiou.
There were other main roads in the
State, aid it would he very' difficult in-
deed to adopt tie method suggestedt by
Ih li ember for Claremont and make a
cm1pletO eshedlej Of all1 the main roads;
except, iideed they had a cl4ear definition
of what constituted ;a main road. The
geneoral .definition.- of . "'a road leading-
from one centre to another'' would. ap-
ply to pretty wvell all our roads, Theo
gOeiicrnl Arote alt1ocated to 'roads. boards
ulndonbt cdly covered maintenance. wo rk
as well as construcionc. The point to) be
consi deved was as to whether the timec
tad arrived wh'len the whiole burden iof

maintena ne, should be* thi-own upoln thle
local hodies,

Mr. Collier: It Ialoggone past.
The TREASURER: That statniecnt

,was to be' doubted 'er *v much131. If tile
honl. muember wold travel I h.1roUgh the

godilsditit.0 if Ike wd(uld travel
Iii-oug-li the~i ag~ricultulral districts .lie

wouild 1in d i iaiiv veis whiere it was not
po~ssible 0 proid- locally for- iither the-
con1S(trultiOii or the Ilia intfenaiiCe of
roads. So bugl~ as tite policy of thle
Governmient wvas to settle the lands they
wer-. - hund to take,. into eonisidei-atioii
)lot onlyV thle -consqruetio1 iio road-s biir,
to somne extent.. assishince' for mainteni-
an fee- It aplpeai-edjto hin'ihat the ppjrlie~v
Of building. 'roads Without _gi~licg a
thought 'IS, to - rtainlt naiwle was abd
one, 'finl the it ids sobuilt w vould 'v-cry

soon fall ito disrepfii. Person1ally, ri]
woiuld like to see. tics w iole oif the ni un-
Ienlanlce' tlx n1 upon' ie local'lt rqthom- i -
ties if lie couLld)hut thiink ha those'*
1]odies meie in i position to cr- it 4t
hu{ it "as -ibsolutel;v'i ilpo ssible for tttle
local bodies at thle lprese iit'time to ralte
thlemselves sufficiently' high or tb saddle
themselves withI the iieeessai'Y- debt::'

31r. Bolton: It is, not, ineeble fnrot4ge-
Thle- TREASURER : A,,goqd, deal 9pf

the f ron tagc was. ntot .rateable. A iudiWB-
qity which the. Minister for'.Works. bafd
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to f-ostlilenit with lay in thlat when allo-
cating this general vote to the se'-eral
ria,'d- boards lie had1( to take all these mat-
ters into consideration: he had to lake
iro considiaration thle fact thant mlany o22
thre roarls boards. had considerable lengths
oif crinin roads. runninug tirorug-h their re-
sp-et ive districts. Th'fat -applied right
dir hr' I e conniry. and these bodies
lhrd nlot rateable value upon which to
rnrse thie moneyv. Thereftore . they
i'equired special consideration at lte
hands (of the Governrent in) order that
they might lie in a position to maintain
tire highways of~ the, State. Ift ile Oov-
oermorent ciould not provide stums. of money
wit I which too assist these local bodies. iii
I [sir" youngier days Or their poo'rer days.
thre result would be that the State's high-
way-, would be crippled an'., in coiise-
quence, tire --a llwaYs also would he
crippled. -MuICh as lie would like tit set
i.i vote entirelyv transferred to the local

auithorities, it !old( not be done at the
present tite. He realised that although
thes-e mnain roads led from the capital land

hai-t tlihey were, to a certain extent, conl-
need el withI pOlpilOLIs- Ventires. y et they
passpid through spa rsely' plo1)tlated Oik-
t'irkt and through (listricts whichi did not
receive the full advtiage of. the maini
roads. Tl' F remnitle main road itself
huad been a bone of contention for many
yeroa-. When representing thle old Can-
ming crinsttriency mnany years ago hie
time And time again had had to fight for
assistance front thie then Government for
the umainteiance of the road rining
South to Buiihury. Back in those days
it had been pointed Out that the road was
chiefly uised by the Perth residents, and
that it. was these people who Were chiefly'
responlsible for- the njeCeSity for repairs.
That, in a modified forn. was% the posi-
tion to-day. Harn. menibers would see
tht this vote was not so rauch as it used

to he in lte old doa. ft had been inateni-
ailly cut downm last yeai-.

The Minister for lWorks: It is half
what it was four years ago.

The TREASURER: Seeing thant the
Nitnister for Works had a thorough grasp
of thle position and that lie realised tile
-neeisity of gradually shifting the Ires-

lisibulity onl I, thle local authorities, it
mitigl i :ante ly he Ileft inli his handg to re-
d nec thiis ati onu taIid tiltiitately to Wi1.le
it Out altogemther. This year, at all events,
no4 g-oodL purpose would he achieved by
imiterter'irig With thle item, because a. por-
tion mlr tile money hand already been ex-
penrded. The mat Icr '4 road construction
thirougohout tile State Wag one Of yital1 inn-
porlite tto all. Ii was idle for hll. filtir-
bets to complaini that roads ned not been
provided for' here and there. The Gov-
eruinicrl IConuld only provide for expend i-
ture according" tn -whiat r-evenue they -re-
eeiverl and ir i't(n rveic dlidf not come
inl dicy ortl trot make piovision tor th
cnstrucOtiOii o f roadk , out of revenue.
When thle Loin Esatiinates Were hrougrt
down niext week tie House would hatve to
Itike inuto criusieratioi thle question of
whether thle l ime tad aol arrived in %Vesr-
torn Ausatralia when a sum oft Money Would
have to) be provided Out of loan for thle
purpose of constructing new roads in
ag-ricultural timd goldfields centies. Roads
inus lie irovidedi, aiid it was of no itse

buini (b e (gJI..tiOli. It Woiuld he foolih
10 il[)I(t because lte revenue was not

111here. the cre-dit oIf thle count rw1 Siroild not
lbe iiltLded for the puirpose of construct-
illig roads. It lte new settlet- were to be,
given a -lrtrrrec 4 titd well for themselves.
for their families arid for tire State, they
mutst first be given the facoilities of train-
sit h1w rinds as well ;is. li railways. He
hooped that inl lte eirrInustarree the Coin-
liitee would allow thne itemn to stand.

Mr. I-IUDON: The prop~ositions, pttt
frorward b ile Treasurer' kindt( no bcani.w~
onl tilei uest ion. Whoit se faul iil as Ii
that seven-twelfthis (of thre money lied
beeii spent before Parliarrernt considered
tilIe Estimiates? Parliament cotild have
been called togethLer ear-lier in lire ftnan-
cial year to consider the ist irnates. Theni
[ie Treasu~rer advainced the argunrerit tiat
we sironuld pass tire itera ti1 llo sidera I it'ln
of the promiise that there was to be a arr
))rise pacoket irring the course of next
week own thne [.)OIr Estimates. That argi-
mni col m4 ni p leoNre ramn hers,, rior the
oIther argurmeig thati these roads, were
purl of tire land settlementl ptliev of tie
('oliniy. This- itemi had rnothing to do
will) thant. Tire Imii n t s -whetlrier we
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should economise by reducing the votes
for out-back districts or those for the
City, and in following- our land settle-
nment policy the latter course should he
adopted. It was admitted that the local
governing bodies through which these
particular roads passed shared in the
general vote for the construction and]
maintenance of roads. Therefore they
would get a double allowance for these
roads, and that was unjust to other parts
of the country.

Mr. COLLIER: In talking of the need
for constructing roads the Treasurer was
,on good ground. One could support any
vote for constructing roads in new dis-
tricts; but this was a different proposi-
tion altogether. It was a question of
maintaining main roads in and about the
City. 'Having travelled through the out-
lying districts- lie knew the need there was
for new roads in scattered portions of
the State; and knowving that, hie would
support the amend~menit. He was opposed
to thie maintenance of inai roads in the
metropolitan area.

The M1inister [or- ~orks: This is only
a portion of the cost of maintenance.

Mr. COLLIER: The M1inister would
nut come down with any proposition to
bear thle whole cost, and was suifficiently
daring in coming down with the proposal
for bearing part of the cost of mai ntain-

Jing these roads. Until we could afford
reasonable facilities for settlers, we were
not. justified in year after year voting-
large sums of mioney to maintain these
main roads. The on~v reduiction oa last
year's vote was a sum;, of £31.8, and of
that sum £3100 represented the reduction
on the vote for the Boulder road. If
there was justification ('or such a reduc-
tion on the Boulder road, why did not
the other roads suffer a proportionate re-
duietionl At any rate lie was prepared
to vote against the item for the Boulder
road as hie did last year, knowing there
were scores of roads shout Kalgoorlie
and Boulder more deserving of expendi-
ture upon them than this road which was
one of the best roads of the State.

Mion. F. Ii. Pie.qse: You got big votes
for Kalgoorlie roads in the old days.
They were very I 1154a11ly treated'

Mr. COLLIER: That was for con-
struction, not for maintenance; but prob-
ably Kalgoorlie was not singled out for
special treatment in that regard. The
only connection between these roads and
the land settlement policy was that one
road led to the cemetery; but that was
settlement under the land, not on the
land. These were not the only roads
through sparsel *y settled districts. No
doubt there was more traffic upon them.
bu t there -was traffic on other roads not
considered among these votes, and the
roads with the sinaller traffic should be
entitled to a proportionate share of the
expenditure. The' time had arrived for
uis to discontinue finding money for the
maintenance of these roads. If there
were any funds available they should lie
sp~ent in; constructing new roads in the
buck country.

Alr. JACOBY: The object 'of the
amendment was, lie understood, that ruem-
hers aight show-.their opposition to the
continuance of the system of making
granits for the maintenance of main
roads..

The CHIAiRM1AN: That was the inten-
tion of the amendment. The proposal was
that item No. 35 should be struck out
with the object of expressing the opinion
of members that all the items from .35
to 43 inclusive, should be struck out.

1W lI JCOBY: Some of the items pin-
posed to be struck out were in agricul-
tural districts,' and did not come within
the purview of the argument that grants.
shoulld not he made for the mnaintenance
of mnain roads in the metropolitan area.
For instance, there was the item Perth-
Armadale, £774. Portion of that 'road
ran through -osnells, Kelmseott and
Armadale. If the desire were to protest
against the centralising of expenditure
in the metropolitan area, lie would sup-
port it. In his vindictiveness the* Iin-
ister had referred particularly to certain
road boards in his (.Mr. Jacoby's), dis-
irnet, stating that those boards had 'not
done their duty to the State in the direc-
tion of raising money themselves:' Of
thie s(creni road hoards in his (list riet.R six
were doing more in that direction than
the Frcmialnlc roads board, and-five of
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them, more than the roads board in the
district in which the M3inister resided.

The in ister for Il'or's: What are
you talking about? In what place do I
live?

Mr. JACOBY: Claremont.
Thre M1inis/er for W~orkcs; You do not

know what your are talking about. I
(10 not jive in Claremont. Why arm you
iiot accurate?

-Ar. .JACOBY: The Minister was not
die right nuan to talk about accuracy, eon-
sideriiig lie referred to a number of tip-
paIwo 10 s fori gin its made I)n' the last

rnnei'e for' Swan, and in doing so said
that lie (Mr. Jacoby) had made the re-
quest. The ' were handed in before the
last electionis.

The Minister for Wlorks: .1 desire the
bon. member to withdraw that remark
for it is inaccurate. I did not attribute
the making of those requests to him.

'Mr. JACOBY: The Minister distinctly
said that, If lie denied it, of courm. hie
would accept the denial. All through
there "'as a centralising tendency in the
Works Depa rtmnt anrd we could not ex-
pect to get proper development in the
cou ntry districts until the department
made uip their minds to snend tlie nione '
placed at tliei r disposal ini helpinlg d is-
tricts snieir as those on the goltilils
wihich were producing new wealth for the
State. lie intended to vote for the
amendment as anl expression of opinion
ngainst the centralising policy of the de-
part mciii.

The 3MINISTEZR FOR WVORKS: The
last speaker tad referred to what he
termed hiis vindictive at ti tutde, but
throuwhout the discussion that lion. nicii-
bey had mnade incorrect references to the
district in which lie (the MKinister) lived,
.and the electorate he represented. There
was no joads hoard in his district. The
lion, member had described inaccurately
the district in which hie lived. He should
make himself more conversant of the
facts before lie made statements in the
.House.

Mr. Hudson: We do not want to know
where von live. Tell its about the item.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:
Would the lion. member kindly cease his
unseemly interruptions. The roads under

review cost [lhe State originally sonie
£90,000 to con ,struct, and unless Govern-
ment assistanice were given in their main-
tenanice, there was a very. strnig )robfl-
hiLitv that they would fall ahsol utely into
disrepair. These main roads came under
a different category from ot hers in the
State, in that they wvere those which
hiad vecry considerable through traffic. He
wvas as anxious as mienrbers opposite to
see that in tie settled portions of the
State, the contributions train the Gov'-
eruniernt for maintenance were decreased.
He had shown his belief in that p~riineiple
by doing, what thre inierrer for Guildford
(1Mr. Johnson) had not done w'hen he
wias in office-he had cut down the vote.
In1 1905-6 the vote was £2,800 for the
Perth-.Frcmantle road, for the next year
it was £2,350. the following year £1,060,
arid this year £966. That road was used
anost exclusively for through traffic
troin Perth, to Fremantle, -And nt one
peinny of the amount voted wvent either
to the Perth or Freintlle Municipal
Cou ncil. Ill connection %vithI that road,
take thle position of thne Bockland Hill
Road Board. Atfluckland Hill there
'vas a thriving conirnonitv of working
people. but lire doubted whether there "ve
a score of ratings. altngh the mtaxirmum

rtc was st ruc-k, wvhose a nnual rate was
morc thiain 50s. It was doubtful whether
III lie wvh ole of thie road boar inea ithiere

were hal f-a-dozen traps. '['le population
cinsisted excluisivclv of thle working class;
bill running tihrough the diistict "'as a
mia in iiioron gI itore co nstructed of. blue
metal. i his being necessary as it had
to Carli%' I le thli'oli I raffli frOnti Perth to
Freruane. Menhers were riow asking
that fura small eorninuiiit v should atl its
own cost mnaiiilain the portion of the road
innn i roul thIiat district, art[ w'h ichI
wvas never used for local trallic but byv the
muerchatrs of Freimiantle aid Veilh 'iMr. Jacoby: Make tie Per'th and Fre-

immrir e people pay for it.
The 31lN[S'l' R F'OR WVORKS: If

the hon. areniber would tell hum how to
.do that lire would be pleased.

.Mr. Jacoby: By keeping the nionev out
of their -rants.

The 311NISTER FOR WORKS: Then
there was the Clareniont-Suhiaco road.

Aanual ERtiniatex:
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This; was used alunoet exclusively tor thle
traffic to Karrakatta ceery.A largze
portiori of tine road wras in (he C~laremonrt
Roads Board lilicwchcomprised the
outlying- portitoin ot tile (liriving niunici-
pality of Claremnt. Onl ilt cheaper
linds were built tfe olialler houses, and
tribers were iiow g oill g to say tol those
residents and( ratepayers t hat althliinglt
thle rwad inl qticsiiou did not benefit themr
it had to bie sraintarined because all tine
buirials of tilie imetrop)olitarn area went to
Ka r'rakatta, a ad] that t hey would hare to
pay for that portion running through
their district. Was that just or reason-

31r. C0'oir: There are pelolel ill tile
Sit nie posit ion iU iti t1h pai-ts oif tile Sh ate.

Trie mixTIsPE ii OR1 VO N K-'S:
Could not thre honl. mnembher differenitiate?
The traffic onl the Perthl-Then tic ro ad
was far gr~ater than (in airy o I th ack-
coullit)y roads.

Mr. Collier: You' are not making pro
pdrtiodate grants to tine country roads.

The M Ni STEIR F011, WO 0.1KS
.Appiieations camne in fromn time to time
forn' Government assistance for mlain r',:ds9
in thie country districts, and in mnuy
casesi were grant ed, lint it would bie readily
understood that these giants were not
yearly recurriug onmes, ns tie road s were
very different fromt the mlainl road4; now
inl question. which needed annual attention
in, ordier to keep) themii i, repiin. These
votes. did not represent the whole1 cost o;f
]i-iainila the ioads. Timey representedl
spaiethmgi~ like half. the cost of mnainten-
ance. We had regular mtonthly inispec-
tions of these particular roaids,- and1 unless
they were beingm kept in p~rolper retpair
the locall auIthorities werI pulled up. In
connection with thie Perthi-Freniantle road
it got into such a state of disrepair some
six years ago that tine local authorities
whose areas were along the route of the
road would dio nothing, and the Govern-
ment had to step in and pany a heavy'
cost, something i' like £11,000 tin re-iuake
the, road. Tf lionl. [neimihers were miemlbers
of a roads board which was interested,
they .would protest against Ilie injustice
-which was put u1pon1 them by the Govern-
ment itf the G-overnment asked them to

arimtain these roads. Hie was witting to
ag-ree that nnext year- there should lie a
considerable reduction onl all these votes
wuithI a view of an t i rtmitely urip i rw t hlero

Mr, IBolton : \Vll youa put; thle Fr-
inani I roads. in rcpaii-. if tPrenianttle will
atrwarnd., inainin t hem 7

The 31 NIlSTE R. FOR, W0lf KS8:
That was a fair offer. There was a good
deal to lbe ;aid for the local authorities
who did riot uts( the min roads. much for
1 peir owni t nathe. Take the road farom
Perth to Ariradale. There was a larg-e
(Iiroughl trnaftic there.

.1r, - Ingtn: That is mi agrivrtl ral
roadl.

Th'le 3IN INSTEI FOR WvOR S: Thne
inaeanbea wals lnisleanhinig thle Consinlittee
when lie saind it w-A an agricultural road.
T[here was, heavy traffic from Perth to
Anadale. It was one of the favoutrite
motor riads inl thle State andl the licenses
Ior the irotons were collected, hie pre-
sunnued . ill Perth. Was -it dea-qied to
tlirost. u11)01 thle Shoulders, of the. hoa'z rds
interested thle cost of maintaining that
road wacn weu recognised durt the 1atnag-e
was donie principally by t hie through
traffic '? He could not Say anything

moethan ntext vear- lie wrould agree to a
Substantial rectuei ion ili these votes..

Mra. Collieir: You mande that rwomnise
lastre.

Tine MITNISTER FOR WORKS:
"'ee as a sti-ong feeling that it should

hie done. but no promuse was made. Any-
110w. hie would give the House an assur-
anee now that if the vote was passed there
would lie a reduction of from 25 to 30
per eant. wvith a view to the gradual -ex-
iiuction of the vote.

Air, Walker: Tlhiat is conditional uipon
you being Mlinister.

The IQ [NTISTER FOR WORKS: I
will make the promise on behalf of the
0-oven liliient.

Mr. &-oddaa : Mr. 30T11-4on riiade that
statemieit and the next Minister who
rame inl ignored it.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
proposal lie had made offered a fair..solu-
lion. lie hoped at all events that 1t
would mleet 1ith the approval of the maore
reasonable portion of the Commoittee.

[ASSEMBLY.] Committee of Supply.
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Mr. JAtOBY: The Minister for Works
scened to know t-er ,v little about the de-
reluiment of the Country when he spot:e,
of the districts which were served by thle
Pertli-Armadale road as being suiburban.
Hse cua raitteed tint outside the actual
itwn~Iips there was not one resident

lite-n' WhI. ,Was iii it actilelk emigapem ill
dv.iighis block of land, and there

wehItv verY few hlim-ks t heir that 'we-re
mtr;dr'- Mt :mires ini extent. In no part oh
time Sitate r vmi om fin itid thri ee d1ist ril
whichl Wet-it morm. mnkrel % agtitltu-l ilis-
1 ri- itathe11 disiiets fif 0osniellIs. Kelm -
se-'tt aiid Arutadatle.

Mr. OS BORN: The Comntittee should
nil Ith, led astray by I le slateument itiade
1) the mnember ftir Swan. ?Tiese districts
hnil art ext-client itrain i-erviee anti the set-
tler miade rtiod uise of that service to
send their- promduice to market. They
foundl it 1111ineisre coux-eimelt tu ulse the
traint thanl the ho-i'l If tbme ('(0imuni1ttec
were guiig 14P take a detetined stand liec
hopeAdiat nmt distinction wouild he inide
betwieen one road amid another.

Mr. SCADDAN: It was well known
tlinr the prutzpestit in tile back districts
werte rnaridicapped because they- could not
get thir i- e carted to a battery without
having Fi pa~y ver-y considerably, the rea-
soni bieing that the roads Were impassable.
while ;,l 111.111- cases no roads existed.
The same thing applied fto the agricul-
turai di-4ricts. Under existing conditions.
new setrdet-s were handica!pped. because
the ,- had no wta- ti v sfEetting their produte
to the railway. Very often they had to
cleat- trneks themnselves and while that
covmnrnud we had no right to contribul?
towarlIs the maintenance of the roads;
aronid thickly I)opilhated e-entres. There
ira- ai :oad rujnning from Kalgoorlie to
Bojorara frmi which no revenue ait nll
wa- derived.

The M3inister for hr-orks: Boorara is in
the Kalgroorlie Roads Board district.

M-r. SCADDAN : Bit supp)osing
thiat--

The Minister for Works: You want
lip do too inuich supposing'

MJr. SCAD DAZN: What lie wanted to
say wa-- tlmnt suipposing Buorara was in
anlot-her district, the KvIlgoorlie Roads
Board would be compelled to maintain

it. When the member for Guildford held
thle purtfoliot of Minister for Works be
(Mr. Seaddani) had refrained from iifg
iug any roads wants in hisi district for two
year*. !m order that the Minister might
fulfil a promise to spend £2,500 for two,
year.,it COnlstfllctinig the road from Kal-
goolF 10 the mines. So impressed war.
hep 01t. Scaddan) with the importance
of thait road that he had been prepared
to sink all other roads tori tile tlme being"
in order hi centrnhise the expenditure.
But he tad beld then., i he ld to-day.
that once that or anyv otlier toad was con-
strue ted the loceal. bod shouild tiaiiitaiii it.
It was o'nly a fair charge uipon the people
of ainy district that they should mtaintain
the roads in their district : because it was
by no mneans necessary foe~ a man to, per-
sontilly travel over the road to inake use
of it. The butcher and thme baker coming
to our doors were miak~iag use of the roads
in our behalf. Tbat was the real issue;
every person in a dktrxici who might be
seredA directly or indirectly by a road
ought to contribute, towards the cost of
its Ltpkcep. But it was unjust in the
extreme to ask the prospector antI the
agr-ictlutwai. settlem- in outback distrits
where roads were tinkiiowii, to con trihute
to the cost of the maintenance of the
motor-car roads ;n and arouind Perth.
The Minlister for Works had agreed to
Jprcmise that this itemt would be reduced
by 30 per cent. next year. But, unfortu-
nately, there might be a reconstruction
of the Mfinistry before thait timne arrived.
If the Premier would give the same pro-
mise he (Mr. Scaddan) would withdraw
the amendemnt.

The PR EMIER: It outght to be suffi-
dient thiit a Mlinister bad given his
pledge. Whemn, a few ninutes earlier, he
(thle Premier) being, absent ft-im the
Chamnler-. one Of his ctolleaguies had
conic to him ott this question he had
stated C lint lie would like top see thme main
roads itemt end after this ' -eat': ht that,
perhaps. it Wiinld he a hardship top strike
theta out in one amolitt and that it
would be better. perhaps, to sa 'y that it
waS the intent ion of the Covernmlenit to
steadily reduce thle vote. He wished to
point "tut that thie municipal subsidies
bad heen and were -still being cimt down.

Anitual Estimaies:
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Iiow theni were the muniicipalitijes conl-
cerned to provide for tlie mainutenance
of these roads if the burden were to be
thrown upon ( hem too abruptly? He
(lid not believe in ta king off the whole
amont n in one year, but he was pre-
pared to make a substanatmi reduction
in the item onl thle next, Estimates.

Air. SCADDAN: In view of that
sI atetuient by the Premier lie wiould ask
leave to wit lidra w the mnotioii.

Mr. ANG\WHN: How could the Pie-
inter undertake tliat this item would be
substa otiall 'v reduced] next Year? There
might be a -emieral election in thle mean-
time.

LeaveC to withldrmaw anieudh ilen 'it csed.

(Sitting suspended fron? 6.15 to 7.30

). M.)

[lloii. 1. F. Quinlan took the Chai.]

Mr. HUDSON: As one who had ob-
jected t. the wvithmdrawnal of he anmend-
nient he hadl done s' advisedly, . The
aigninents in stippoil of the ii en, were
iinientable, beca use thle (Mycrnameat ad-
initled thle exp endlit ire was not justibied
antd that they wer 'Cwi lin tg remd uce thme
item considerably' amnd ultimately wipe
it out( altogethe em Promises like Iihis had
been made pieviously, a 1d( it was timne
s, me stand wvas taken by members. The
it em would be deletedl if members voted
as t hey, spoke wh len thiis noatier was be-
fore filie previous Parliament. it was
no arg-ument to advance that time bulk
,.f time traffic qol these main roads was

..av goods traffic paissinog ftromi the port
lo the City. Did thme floierment want
time toads to lie kept iii excellent repair

inorder to assist others to successfully
eompete agnai tst the railwalys? That
would be si ralige onl t me parit or any
(iovcrnineat . He objected to [lie with-
drawal of thme amendment immless an iiun-

,dertaking wvete given that ( lie itemi would
be considerablyv reduced niext y ear and
t hat for. time present Year at least 25 pei
centi. would be deducted. The local gov-
cluing bodies interested had no right to
an t icipatec that there wioulId lbe in rediic-
ion iii the vote. They mist have anutici-

pa ted a reduction, so there wvold be nlo
hardshmip onl them.

Mr. BOLJTON: The road was there
anid we should nor allow it to get into a
stale of disrepair for the sake of comn-
pell ing people to use our railways, but
thle healu governing bodies should not he
compelled to keel) it in order against
their will. The position low was that
thie Picetie r ind given uts an assurance
thaiit t here would be a 30 per Ceit. re-

(ductioin frm t his grant each y'ear until
it dlisappeored. Those who, supported
thle aimendment were prepared to accept
that assurlance. but those "w]o objected
to the 'vili (1ro wal of thle amendment
stood ,ii velvet, ha vinug in the circum-
stances ever 'vlting- to gaini and nothing
to lose. Eveni if the amendment were
defeated thieyv still had the assurance
iromu thne li iiist c and thle Premier that
there wvoulId be at reduction, though the
in dersiainding wats given wvit h the idea
of I le item going thirough.

Mi. Seaddon So it will.
Mr. B3OLTON: Onl a divisioni. The

(joverinment shoul 1(ake "'yes' or ''no,,
on time vote, and if the item were knock-
ed jilt cut irely one could abide by the
decisionu, but if the amendment were
negatived it shouild be iderstood that
the itemn would appear- aga in oii future
Estiniot es. He %%vas prepared to stand by
the decision of the Conmittee onl that
issue, and not oul the issue of the 30 per
cent, reduction iii atnv case. wvhether tile
aiiea d uncuti be subitted or not.

Air. NVALKER: he sugg-estion of the
lion . muember would stutlt ify the Comn-
iiit tee and I le M inister. The promise
Awast ,i vei ti aceepta ice, though sonic
w~aitcd niiore (t wmm'as Promanised. Some
wvanted tie r'edumctioni now anidi iiot later.
His desire wvas for at proporutionatte Ye-
diictioii iii the metropolitan areas as in
thle couitu-31- districts, and if there "'as
tma t propo rtioiiate reduction hie was
sat islie and hod nothing furltle,' to
urge. Onl I le assurance that the redue-
tion wouid h( e muade lie accepted the
Mi nister 's statement and~c would vote
with the (1oveunmnit. but not to retain
thie itein as it was for ever. He hoped
"lien thle di visionl Caine the position
would be whether Ave would be satisfied
with at 30 per u-eat, reduction or the
abolition of' rte vote altogether, and that

[ASSEMBLY.] Columiltee of Supply.
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those who voted ith tie ( hivernniett
v'onld votle for the grandual t-Oullioi n iff
the item hb ,:y3 per cent per annum.

'Arl. UNDERWOOD: If the amieid-
mnu were putl and] lIst would lie ile inil
'order suibse'ientir inl movinig to. redu
ilie itemi,

11te CHAiRMAIN: Yes.

Mr. UN tDERWOOD: The Government
-admitted that it would be wise to re-
-diiee lte items. sMi they mnight just as
Xi cli Start at oncee and allow ths 11050 l .
'discussion ino be reduced by 25 per coii
Their promnise to reduce the itenj next
reall was (of iiio avail. for supposing time
Ilieici wrent to Ldtndoll as &rertt '..eu-
era1 and there was a new Premier, :in,%
promise with re~gard to next rear's Esti-
mates would be quite valueless. In aur.%
event the items wrould be cut down next
*i-a. Thew ameiidmesit should he iiath-
drawn xvii i the object if moving mino
ti reduce the itemn b)y 25 per cenit.

The MIlNISTER Poll WORKS: Ttii:
piromiise lie had maide to the iomihr furi
I'vanhoe was tHat if dhe anmendri-ent
wvere withdrawni, tile Go vernmenst would
reduce this item next year by 30 per
ceent, with a viw of its gradual extinec-
lion1 ill Prtcess of t niie. He Ihad lio inl-

'teniitn tv g ]lack on thi promise
whether tins amendment to st rike mlt
tile item were witihdr"iWu or not. Ho
looked upon it as anl honourable under-
standing. Had he chos en, hie could hav'e
earnied this vote to-night . bitt the
,opinion of the Government beforeetr
this discussion took place was, that it
-was desirable thes-e items for main roads
should be reduceed grdal.1.1 gilag
I lie promise lie was only niakinir anl
ar,'angement which in an ic ase would
in all probability hare been carried out.
next year. Year after rear these items
had beeni discussed ad' nauseui. Ani
nderstanding had now been arrived at

-which was agreeable to miost members.
-and( he hoped those irho would like the
-exiineti4-nr of the items, at once would
realise the position and understand that
z' fair arrangement had beer' arri'cd at.

Amendmen t puit and neg-atived.

[11r. Daglish resunied the Chair]

Mrl. HULDSON moved]-
That the item be reducved by £50.

kineendiuent polt a'nd a division taken
iih thue PI'llolvill resullt:

Ayes . .. . 3

_Noc) 5 .. . .. 32

iHajiirii againto .. 29

'5.

ES,.

eM-. Troy
(Teller).

(Mr. Jaoby
Mr* Johnson

IMr. Keean
Mr. NMl
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. 'Monger
.A[r. 's. J. Moore
MVr. S. F. Moore
M r. Osborn

Mr, Piese
Mr. Price
10ir. Scaddan
Mr. Walker
Mr. IWaN
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Layman

(Teller).
tic ati'ed.

Mr. HudSon
M E Underwood

Mr. Angwln
N11r, Barnett
M r. Boltn
M r. Brown
Mdr. Butcher
Mr. Collier
Mr. Davies
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. ourley

M r. Cordon
Mr, Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Ileiltmann
Mir. Holman
Mr. Hiopkins
M r. Horan

Amendment, thus

hemn. Cluitterinig Roads Board, North-
ern islv-i-iad. Nod Ii main road. devia-
tioim. £75:

-Ar. ANGWIN moved-
That the item be struck orut.

In his remarks on the quest ion ofroads
hoards time member for the district (Mr.
Jacobv) had] emphasised thle necessity
for such votes being given to the back
country, especially the goldfields; conse-
rtuientlY it was only fitting that he shouild
now be given anl opport unil y to prove
his words by actions. .One could only
be (of tile opinion from wvhat the Minis-
ter had said that hie had acted wrongtv
inl pulttiklir that item on the Es;timate's.
We wouldr. therefore g-ive the M1inister
the opportunity to reconsider his posi-
tioni and speind the money allocated for
this and other works in the same elee-
lorate in districts where it was mnore
urgently needed.

PersNonal tJ.rplanation.
The Minister for l~rV:arlier in ime(

evening the umeinber for- Swaii stated that
I s4aid lie had plit the reillisirioll for

Animal E-9timaJeot;
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grants for variou~s road boards itt Ins dis-
trict. This I denied. being tinder the ini-
pre,,ion 1. had said that the requisitions,
for the grants came fronm the Various
road boards;. However, afterwards ont
thinking- the matter river .1 had sone
doubt, and] 1 referred to tine Hansard re-
poter. I found that the lion, member's
s:taitemient was correct. L beg to offer' himi
tnt apolog-ies. antd I take the earliest op-
irol*linhty (ot correcting- the mistake.

Resmed.
The MI\NISTiKH FOR WvORKS: rhnis

vole was absolutely jutstitied. It was for-
a deviation on the main road, with a view
to issitng a particularly awkward h1ilt,
Ciittering was at very 01(1 settlement.

7Mr. UNDE RWOOI) appreciated the
proposal (of tine lion, memlber to strike our
this special gratt and if lie catled for a
division, he would vote with hint.

Mr. .IACOBY: This mtain road led
through the ('hittering district to Green-
hills, and tite whole of thle grain and hay
g'rown there had to be carted dawn this
road, anti portinti of it was so steep that
in order to improve the road and make it
safer, this grant was allowed by the ov-
emninent, so that a deviation ntight he
made.

Mr. ANGW [N: The (only enonclusiotn
that he could come to was that thle mem-
ber for Swan had tried to bluff the Co-
iuittee earlier in the sittting. He (Mr.
Angwin) was now asking the Committee
to agree to what the lion. ninmber hinmself
had snggested. He hoped tile mnember
for Swan would realise in the future that
almost. every vote onl the Estitmates was

agenuiine vote, and was required for the
development of the State, and those who
lived in some districts had no desire to
plunder the exchequer more than others.

Air. .CORY: Having listened to the
sermon of the lion. member hie felt that
he hail betefied very nnnwlh from the
advice.

Itent. (Claremnont 'ountiil-Davis Road,
£400:;

_11. SCA])lAN : 'rhis road was in tile
mtutiiipality' of Clarentont. He did not
know where, but what he objected to was
mttnieilatities receiving grants uinless
there were very gpod reasons.

Tine MINISTPER FOR WORKS: This
wvas a main road fromt tlte Claremont
stat iotn lo the newi asyhint. During thle
vas t two vear, the Government had
ervcteil lalge btuildlings at a cost of over
A1 00,000, and tie road had been ahsun-
luteix c ut (to p)ieces. 'Pie (iovernrnit ha.-d
been asked to recontp thIn C Iarettut Cotni-
eil for tite cost of repairs. atid that was
whiat t his vote wvas for.

(t eml. 01Vi ttoads Hioard, eteet era, £85:
Mr. HEI'PI[ANN : Woutld the Minister

itlftornn hiitu whai nicthIod wais adopted by
the rdepaitmtnt whetn a request was nadie
liv a delilAt iont f~v a grant; what en-
1unity 'vwas ituade to asceartain thle justitica-
tion or otherwise of the claim.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Gen-
vritily speaking an otieci' of thie Works
I)pa rtnient wvio itiight he ill(the district
inspected thte work, and reIported upon it.
[in cotntect ion with thIe item the vote was
for t'ornt antd metalling, about 25
Chains of road at ( nddinurar'a Pthere
wvas very h eavy tratlie oti this road, and
it was, ilnniassahile iii wet weather.

[h1r. t'ouikes 10oAt lire ('hair.)

Item Fn. remnttle hRoads Board, Rock-
iglina i Road, £000

Mr. UNl)ERWVOOD: Would the Minli-
st en give an explanlation of this vote ,

The MINISTER FOR WORKS
Rockinghann was, a small tnwnsltip 20
miles from Freilantle. It had no rail-
ivax comntmunicatiotn, anld a part of the
road p~assed throigh a sparsely populated
dlist rict. The traffic on this road was.
aintost exclusively confined to tile settlers
at Rockinglianm, and] the money was neces-
sarv to effect repairs.

'Mr. UNDERWOOD:- Fremantle was
foutnd to he scattered very freely through
these Estimates. It was time somne other
districts besides Fremnantle got a chanuce.
Frentannle antI Perth had Ilad enough, anld
lie entered a protest againist grants being
scat tered all over the Estimates for these
plae-s. There were inan dis.tricts that
were worthy of far miore eonsidpi ation
than Perthl antd Frei: antic.

MNIr. GORDON: This vote had nothing
to don with -Fremantle. Fremantle hap-
pened to be the place where the residents
of l-rockitmghattn marketed their goods.

Committee of Supply.[ASSEMBLY. I
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The MINI2STER FOR WORKS: It
was to be understood that the Fremiantle
roads district was no part of the
Fremantle electorate, which hie represent~-
ed ; nor was hie in any way interested in
the Fremantle roads board. The
Hamtilton-road led out to the Jandakot
area, where there was a very large settle-
ment. There was. every justification for
assistance in the making of this road.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: If the Committee
were to agree to pass the item, would the
M1inister give an assurance that it would
not be doubled nest year '?

Mr. ANGWIN: If there were any
chance of getting such items doubled next
year hie would have an application to
make. He could say that this road had
nothing to do with the Fremantle elec-
torate.

Mr. HUDSON: Perhaps the member
for South Fremantle could furnish some
information on the subject of this item.

Mr. DAVIES . The road led to a district
in which there was a large numiber of
settlers who were well entitled to the
road.

Item, Gosnell's Roads Board, Old Mills
road, £ 100:

.Mr. BOLTON: There was quite a num-
ber of these items relating to w-orks in the
district of the member for Swan. Was
this particular work, and those represent-
ed in the two succeeding items, really
urgent?9

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : These
were roads which hie himself had inspected
last Saturday afternoon. He knew
them- to be necessary works. The roads
board was a new one, and undoubtedly
one of the best i the State. Seeing that
the board was in an early stage of its
existence hie had to seine extent been
generous towards it-a generosity which
he by no means regretted, because un-
questionably the money was being
thoroughly well expended.

Item, Kalgoorlie Roads Board, filling
i abandoned shafts, £C150:

Mr. BOLTON: How came it that the
filling in of abandoned shafts appeared in
a list of new works and buildings ? It
seemed to have been sandwiched in in
order that it might escape notice.

The MI-NISTER FOR WORKS: There
was a list of grants to be miade to
roads boards by way of assistance iii the
carrying out of necessary works. The
facts were that adjacent to several roads
in the Kalgoorlie road district was a
number of old ;shafts constituting a very
real danger to the public, and mnore
especially to children. In consequence
of representations made to him lie had
arranged for an inspection of these shafts
and for an estimate of the cost of filling
uip the more dangerous among them. In
consequence the board w~as being assisted
to the exctent of £160. If the hion. main-
her 'with his family lived close to one of
these roads hie would be the first to com-
plain of the danger of the shafts.

Item, Kelmscott Roads Board, landa-
kot Agricultural Area, road and culvert
through swamp, £50

Mr. OSBORN : There seemed to be a
great numuber of items in which the mein-
her for Swan was directly interested.
WIAouldl the Minister give some inform-
ation as to this particular item ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:. This
was a road leading west from the Arna-
dale railway station. Its. purpose was to
enable settlers to reach the station.

Mr. BOLTON : Why has the member
for Swan been treated so well ?

The MIUNISTER FOR WORKS : Prob-
ably because it so happened that the
great bulk of the orchard and market
garden areas around Perth was in the
hon. member's electorate. The people in
this district were fighting a hard battle
and hie had as much sympathy with them
as with any other class in the community,
The items were quite justified. There
had been no undue favouritism towards
the member for Swan.

Mr. OSBORN : Attention was drawn
to the item to show the considerable num-
ber of votes for the Swan electorate, and
when the Loan Estimates were being con-
sidered Ministers should bear that fact in
mind and give consideration to other
districts.

Mr. WALKER : One would like to
know the total amount of the items for
the Swan electorate. The inember for
the district had been able to induce the
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Minister to go over all the roads in the
electorate.

Mr. Jacoby: It was before I was elected.
Mr. WALKE R: The member for Swan

could get votes because the Minister could
spend his Saturday afternoons visiting
the roads so as to vouch for the dieed for
the works ; but the goldfields could not
get visits from the Minister, so that gold-
fields needs were not known. Of course
the Minister did visit IKanowna unknown
to him, but it was to get a candidate to
oppose him. The member for Swan,
when first returned, was particularly
eager for economy. Then let the mema-
ber vote to reduce each item for his
electorate by £6 and there would be
enough to make a road in the
Kanovna electorate.

'Mr. ANrOWIN: The attention paid to
the Swan electorate was a. lesson to lion.
members. He would invite the Minister
to inspect the Melville district. The
Melville roads board, in whose district
road making was a very heavy item,
taxed themselves to the utmost to carry
out works, but that very fact stood in the
way of their getting assistance from the
Government. However, it appeared that
a district represented by a member sitting
on the Government side could get assist-
ance, while a district represented by a
member sitting in Opposition received
none,

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: If the
member for Kanowna would adhere to the
facts appearing on the Estimates it would
put a stopper on the lion. memnber's flights
of imagination. Out of 137 items only
11 were for the Swan electorate.

Mfr. Walker: I could pu t 20 Swan elec-
torates into my constituency.

The MINZISTE R FOR WORKS : And
the Swan electorate could put 20 times
the population of Kanowa into the
Kanowna electorate. Kanowna had a
diminishing population, while Swan had
an increasing population. Among the
11 items for the Swan electorate there
were seven roads boards affected.

Mqr. WALKER : It was only since this
Government came in that the Kanowna
electorate went doxwn, but its population
was not dwindling. Mining was looking
up, and the district would go further

ahead if the Mines and the Public Works
Departments did their duty, but when
the Mines Department suffered com-
panies to lock up the reefs, and when the
Public Works Department stood in the
way of supplying the water necessary for
mining, no wvonder the district was kept
some-what back. It was enough to drive
any population away. When a member
asked for justice for his district he was
told the population was dwindling, and,
therefore, there was no necessity for the
grant. The Minister was keen and ready
with his taunts, but it would not be said
of him (Mr. Walker), as of some members,
that they owed their seats purely on.
account of the way they got at the
Treasury. That was said of the Minister
for Works.

Mr. SCADDAN: When comparison
was made with other road boards it
would be seen that those in the Swan'
electorate were not deserving of the
Minister's eulogies. Each of those boards
received a considerable amount last year,
and much more than other boards. He
had made a comparison of the road boards
in the Swan electorate as compared with
the Kalgoorlie roads board. During the
year the latter raised £3,662 and received
£3,164, or £ 150 for each £100 contributed
by the Government. On the other hand,
the Swan roads board raised £726 and
received £842, or £86 for every £100
Greenmount raised £1,161 and received
£1,065, or E109 for each £100 ; Kelmscott
raised £570 and received £740. or £77 for
each £100 ;Wannerco raised £141 and
received £376, or £37 for each £100;
Chittering raised £102 and received £250,
or £76 for each £100. This made a total
of £77 raised for each £100 received from.
the Govermu-ent.

Nr. Jacoby: What about Darling
Range and Gosnells?

Mr, SCAIDDAN had not known
that tihey' were in the Swan eleetorat6,
but anyhow the figures did not alter the
general average. The return showed
that the Darling Range roads board raised
£574 and received £500, or £114 for each
£100, and GosnelLs raised £1915 and re-
ceived £1,402 10s., or £6G2 for each £100.
Yet there was no reduction in the grants
in the Swan electorate this year, but there
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wa,, for JNalgovorlie. who suffered a reduc-
tion of £800 on the maintenance and £225
in other grants. er a total of £525 less than
last year. This amounted to over 50 per
cent. Last year the stun of £28,819 wavs
granted for the construction of new roads,
and £38,667 for maintenance. This was
a wrong policy. If the figuires were re-
versed and £38,000 was granted for the
construction of new roads, the State
would be the gainer. It was unwise to
spend so miuch upon maintenance-

Mr. BARNETT : The member for
Ivanhoe (Mr. Scaddan) evidently was not
aware of the fact that the connection with
roads for agricultural districts When
a giant was made in the first instance for
a new road only enough work was able to
lie done in. order to allow vehicles to
tiavel over it. it was absolutely neces-
sary that further flunds should be allocat-
ed for these roads each year until they
were put in really proper order, for other-
w-ise the result would be that thle original
expenditure on the new roads would be
wasted entirely.

Mr. jACOB\'.: There "'as a consider-
able difficulty thrust oil thle department
in classifying boards and allocating
grants. If it wvere possible to arrive at a
scheme whereby a board should receive
so izitcli for every pound they raised
tlieriistves the difficulty would be, to a
great extent, obviated. As the member
for Albany (Mr. B~arnett) had said, when
the country roads were first constructed
there was only sufficient work done to
permit traffic, and it took several years
for the roads to be put in proper order.
With regard to the remarks made by the
member for IRanowna (31r. Walker)-

Air. Johnson :On a point of order.
What item are we discussing, and is it in
order for the lion. member to speak
generally ?

The CHAIRMAN : A good deal of
latitude had been given in the discussion
oin the item. The Minister had brought
certain charges against the member, and
the latter bad been given an opportunity
to reply. He did not intend,' however,
to continue to prant such latitude, and
members must confine themselves as
nearly as possible to the item under dis-
cussion.

31r. JACQOBY :tWheniheIhav: referred
to the necessity for economy his request
was that there should be economy in the
direction of expenditure on un-repro-
dluctive works, and that more money
should be spent on works that would pro-
duce new wealth. The road under dis-
cussion would open up a large agricultural
district to which, at present, there was no
communication. It was either sandy or
swampy country. and even with tile grant
only a small measure of relief wbuld be
afforded. In his electorate there were no
fewer than seven rwads boards and por-
tions of two other boards, anid that
accovunted for the fact that his electorate
appeared so frequently onl the Estimates.
The amount of moneyraised by tileboards
represented, however, a very fair percent-
age on the Government grant.

Item, Nannine main street. construc-
tion £150 :

Mr. HEITMANN : Could the Minister
give the Committee any information as to
the reasons for the appearance of the
item on thc Estimates, and something
about the history of the road.

The m[NlSTEI{, FOR WORKS : Nan-
nine was at the head of the line, and a
cons~iderable number of teamsters started
there for the outback country. There
wvas no0 Municipality at Nannine.

3r. 1-1eitnwnn. : Yes there is.
The MiNIST'ER FOR WORKS :At

any rate, the street had suffered very con-
sid erably from the teams leaving there for
the hack country. Representation was
made to the department for assistance anid
after examination, it was thought wvise to
put, the item oif the Estimates.

Mr. SCA])DAN : The departmetntal re-
turn showed that during last 3-ear the
Nannine roads board collected £33 2s. 3d. in
rates, whereas the total amount due for
rates wasu £-502 2s. 6d. ;Consequently,
thley) only raised 6 per cent, of what was
due.

IMr. HEI'flIANN : The road in ques-
tion was controlled not by a board but by
a municipality. This was not a bad
street. It was a good natural formation
and the surface was of limestone.
Nannine had been a town for fifteen
years. and rather than spend money in
that street now it would be better to
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devote it to the road between Nainnine
and Meekatharra.

Item, Albany Roads Board, Denmark
Bridge, £1,000.

Mr. COLLIER: This seemed rather a
large stun would the Minister give an
explanation!

The MINISTER FO.R WORKS: The
Government recently made arrangements
to take over the Denmark area, and this
bridge was required in connection with the
opening up of that area. Surveys had been
completed and plans were in course of
preparation in anticipation of the passing
of the vote, It was anticipated that the
work would facilitate the sale of Govern-
ment lands.

Item, Albany Municipality, York street
extension of main drain (new works),
£E200:

Mr. JOHNSON: Would the Minister
explain how it was that this and other
districts as shown in the several succeed-
ing items could secure Government
assistance for drainage when he had been
informed that it was impossible to get a
grant from the Government for this
work ? He had been told too that it was
necessary that local bodies should form
themselves into boards to strike a rate
and supply the money themselves. If
that rule applied to one district, it should
apply to all.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: in the
ease of a limited drainage scheme the Gov-
ernment gave some assistance to small
municipalities. In this particular case
the Albany township had already ex-
pended a considerable sum of money, and
this amount was necessary to carry off
storm wvaters which flowed from Mt.
Clarence into the public streets of the
town. Under the circumstances the
Government thought they were justified
in supplementing the Albany council
vote just as had been done in the ease of
the Boulder council. The Government
were prepared to extend the same con-
sideration to other districts, so long as it
was for the drainage of the town, and
the scheme was limited.

Mr. JOHNSON: The Minister had
visited his district, and knew of a par-
ticular drainage question which had been
brought under his notice. The whole of

the district depended upon the extension
of the drain, but hie would let that go be-
cause the Minister stated that hea was
prepared to give consideration to other
districts. In connection with the next
item, "lBunbury 'Municipality, South
Bunbury Drain, 5-mile Brook land re-
sumptions, £500," he thought that there
was an error here, because if the Minister
turned back a little, hie would see another
item " Bunbury drainage, £:500." Surely
these items were for the same work. It
would be necessary therefore, to move
that one be struck out.

Mr. BARLNETT: With reference to the
Albany item, the Minister was under a
slight misapprehension. The facts of
the case were that there was a portion of
the foreshore in Albany between high
water and low water mark which had
been previously vested in the Govern-
ment. The Albany municipality was
asked to take that over, and before agree-
ing to do so; certain drainage work was
necessary.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: With
reference to Bunbury items referred to
by the member for Guildford, the first was
a grant promised by the Premier to the
council for drainage. This was a pound
for pound grant. The other one had to
do with reclamation of land at Bunbury,
and in order that the bona fides of the
council could be tested in connection with
this matter this grant was given con-
ditidnally on the town subscribing a
similar amount. Both items were separ-
ate One was for drainage of streets and
the other for resumption of land in con-
nection with the drainage.

Buildingls. 9703S05:

[teni, Kal onorlie School of Mines addi-
t ions . X620:

Mr. S('ADI)AN: This item was evi-
dlently a misp)-int. It appeared here
une; 1110 ew work, for (lie Education De-
partitient. It (lie 11inister looked a little
furtlher doi wn lie would see thIiat the i temn
wvas tepeAted as No. 309 under the head-
hgl, of lie" works for the Mines Depart-
men( I -E'idently, it was a misprint, and
it would he ncce~sar v to move that the
itemi he struck out.
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The MiNISTER FOR WORKS: It
wa.s evidently a wusprint. and lie moved-

That the item bie struck our.
A snendment put antd passed.
ktern, Rotnest. cotnversiotn of the Re-

formial orv inthi Aei 'nmodatioti H-ouse.
£3S2:

Mr-. -JOB.NSON : Would the Mlinister
explain how bie proposed tot conduct this
estalilhinient alter the conversion had.
takeli place?

The MINISTER. FOR WVORKS: It
was origin-ally intended to converr this;
into an at-coi ninodation house. hut subs>-
quently the Goverunment did not feel (hs-
posedn toi goi to the expense. The viole of
last year was £7893. b)1t liabilities to) the
extent of X257 only were incurr-ed. The
Government were not going onl witli this
for tlie present, it would be a pubi- ac-
c-omaoodarion hiuse when it was built.

11r. Horan: And finahly. a State hotel.
The MIINISTER FORk. WORKS: It,

could not be said yet whether liquor would
Ibe sold there. The item ot [lhe Estimates,
was to cover the r-iist of mnaterial.

Itemn. Perth quar-ters for groomn, Mini-
ster for Agiiculture's Depattment. £150:

Mr. COLLIER : Was the Mlinister for
Agrienitnie supplied with a gt1-uiom. and
whly was it necessary that this groom
should have quarters?

The M1INISTER FOR WORKS: This
was a re'-ote; as a mttler- of fact it was
for imlprovi-ements4 to Go'vernmient House
stables.

MNr. SCADDAN: Then. how dlid it aip-
peair here uinder the headingl of the 'Mini-
ster tot - riculture?

1'he MINISTER FOR WORKS: Thai
wasF what he could not understand.

Mr. SCADDAN: If that was the posi-
tion be would move that thie itemt he struck
out. Tt was rond that itemis crept in
under different headings If thie state-
ment of the Minisler- were correct, then
the itemi certaill'y should be struck out.
But possibl- the Mfinister was mis-read-
ing hlis notes.

.1r. fledion : The Mlinister mnust he
under sortie mt]isapprehension.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Fronm
what the M1inister for k.-rictiltur-e liad
now told him,. it sented that the wihole

titing- was a misprint. As at matter of
fact it was provision made. for a g-roomi
for Govet-nment horses-that was to say,
for ittle Itorse-putrc-liasi ng delparitoment.-

Item. Grants in aid for constructiotn
of a' d aidditions hij M11-hanes l nstitutes?
£2500:

'Mr. .JOHNrSON: Would the Miinister
tell the Committee whether the difficulty
over the building it' the inechianics' in-
stitute at Bellevute had been settled?

MINISTER FOR WORKS: It was
itnleistooil that (le difficulty had been re-
is veil.

V~ote Put find( pmAc$et.

Dlr. Dogfisih iesumerd the Chair.]

Delpartimient of Colonial Secretary
(Hon. J. D. tinniillv%- Minister) Ilke
Treasurer ini charge oif the votes.

V'ite-offiee -(of Colonial Secretary.
£C7,518-S:

Mir. I-IUDSON : What would be the
pricedure followed ! Wotuld the Coni-

umittee he asked to take the first division
of the departieots?

Tph, TREASURER: Hotn. mnembers
couldl addr-ess themsel1ves to the whole of
lie departiient if they wkhsled.

The CHAIMAN: The question before
t he (uitiitittee was the office of Colonial
Secretar 'y. £7'.5 1S. It was open to arny
miember who desired to do so to discuss
Ithe gener-al administration of the Colonist
Sec-retao'vs Depa rtmient. On the other
hand it was open to members to discuss
each] division separately as the division
was arr-ved at,

Mr. IIOI2 M-%AN : Some expilatnationi was
necessar 'y as to the policy time Governtment
intended to ptursue iii reference to imi-
gration. He cotuld not but express grave
dis;satisfaction at the s 'ystemi adopted in
thie past. uinder whichi hundreds of menl
hiad been dumped inito Western Autrhalia
atid Assisted to enter into competition
with otui own workers. The policy was
ostensibly to settle muen onl the land; but
instead of that, hund reds of tuen hiad come
to Wettern Australia and tgone straig-ht
to thme Labottr Bur-eau where they had been
assisted to get work at the expense of
other Men alread y iti the State. Sonie
of the itnigrants were now wom-king for
star-vation wages. while othiers lirld killed
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themselves inl despair at; the outlook. rhis
was a state of affairs which should be
puit anl end to. Instead of building uip an

dutpopulation Western Australia was
losing it. According: to the S'tatisticald
Abstrue# the population oft thle .Staifl was
practically at at standstill, while people
who had been iii the State for years were
forced to leave it and look for work in
other States. The Government were
speiiditig mioney in bringing out immi-
g-ranits to enter into competition with the
Australians living in the State. Person-
ally lie was iii favour of putting boln
fie settlers oin the land: but that was
not being done. Men were being brought
out here to enter into competition with
the mechanics and -artisans already in the

S tc He had had scores; of new arrivals-
call at his office; and the cry of them all
was that they had been. encouraged tot
comle to this country by absolute mis-
statements. He took strong exception to
his method of attracting immigrants.

The system was detrimental to the best
initerests of the State. Several pertinent
qtuestions could be asked in regard to the
trip at certain gentleman had to England.'
Some immig-rants who desci'ibed themt-
selves ais farm hlands, got no furl--
tijer than Perth and entered into
conllitit ionl with People alreLady inl
hle State. And sometimes, iii all

probaibiityv assisted b)y Ministers, seenured
positions in the public service, thon '-li
there were thousands of able-bodied menl
wviling to take the work who often found
it next to impossible to secure work. Few
oCA thet, i-1nm1igrants- Couild be! !ropcrly' N
termed farma labourers. flow was it they
were brouight here while Scores of our
ownV p~eople had to leave thme State to seek
work elsewhere? We would all like to
see the llppulatioin forge ahead, but we
must: look at thie situation as it was. Last
yecar the iiioi'iase lt our p la~~ltion "'as
vcry Small91, showingt that people must
have left the State; andi every mani who
left the State meant that we had a pro-
'freer or a taxpayer the less, and that
the burden of taxation, already heavy,
was heavier ''n those, remaining. The
sooner we dropped the ruinous immigra-
tion polity, the better. 1If men camne here
w ithi )noine%. withI whichl tot Openl up tihe

land it, one would cavil at! it. but it w'as
a disgrace when we were mnisled by state-
ments that we were introducing people to
open upl the country, who really took em-
ployment which muen ailready, ill thle
State shouild have. It was known
that mm of th-ese i Iii trahi s ;Veiil
to I lie mines, and it w~as sh n
two years ago that there wias a well-
definedi system in force of introducing at
large number of foreigners tit work inl
the tiniber mills. There was iio objection
to any manl of whatever European nation-

alt'who came here so ]lng as lie lived
und(ier the same conditions as. we (lid : hut
it was stranlge that While mien already
inl tile State could not secure marine
dealers' licenses, Russian Jews who vaine
here eoul. a few clays after landingJ take
out these licenses. There "'as something
radically' wrong in that. in view of the
adverse criticism upon their imigri-ation
policy' we should have a statement from
the Goveinment on the matter. We heard
of a case of suicide of an immigrant; we
heard of imigrants going to the old
men's lonte. and of others getting better
considei'at ion at the Labour Bureau than
those with wives and families already in
the State. The Government could hardly
imiagine the damageN their policy was do-
ingi . [f the Government realised that by
their assisting men to conic hem-a the effect
of it was to drive othiers away they wvould
sooin drop the policy.

The PREMAtI E R.: It necessarily find-
lowsed that them-c were hound to be Sonie

disapenmm mne il iieomileetionl wiitli ioi-
migrants. The first people who cattle to
A mst malia were immiira ots. :and t Ion'e
caime here under mu-li worse conihit ion,
than t(lie mn 'onminug here now.

Mr'. flomumi: I say n otligdipr-
mug 40t thle fiimnigrammt 1L only skpeak
against thle policy.

MD% Underwood: Some ol' theni hal to
(i 'mmmc here.

Trhe PREMI E R: Poss.ibly soime of
them did. bot they had done good wvork.
amid sonice of their descendants were
aing the best citizens of' Australia. I-fe
had repeatedly said in the House that the
most empi1 hatic instructions had been given
to tile Agent Greneral that thie Govern-
mnt were desirous that whoever wecre
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resipoiisilble tor selecting~ the immffigrants
shOuild satisfy themselves persoinally that
there was a prospect of a iuian "it 1h1s
arrival in Australia making a sucess. It
wans pointed out a few months ago thar
we preferred men to come out here wiho
hand experience as agriculturists, that wve
preferred thema to comec penniless rather
than to [tave titeit conIC here With £30 Or
£100. 11 was foolish a1 mlan cowling here
W;t~ lb iminited anioun t of capital, Mlany
en m11e ii Xi 100 or £200 who were not
adapited foi. anti would never mnake a
sraenf'scilng in Australia, andMr

anodsattention had been particularly
drawn iin this fact. Mr. Hanford had a
thorough knowledge of thle State, was a
good Judge of character,' and Woulid See
thlat thle mien who cattle out would in all
likelihood p rove successfuli colonists.
Sonic of thle men engaged as lecturers had
not been successes. Thle Agent General
was informed that the Government were
not desirotis of renewing Mr. Seanimnell 's
engatgement. For a social tea patty Mr.
Scamnmell was very good, bilt for instruct-
igc men as to the conditions of life in
'W estern Australia and for advising them
generally ais to settlement conditions. Mr.
Scantnniell was *not at Success.

Mr. O'Loyhlen: What about Dailey?

The PR1NEIER : Dolley had done really
good work at hionme and fronm infonina-
LiOn received front Mr. Brockman and
other officers who had been Home,' it
would appear that Mr. Dolley was one of
thle best men in tile Agent General's office.
Mr. Dollerl was a1 smuart main and had
kniocked about thme bush for a consider.
able while and was able to place before
the imnmigrants the conditions of life in
Western Aust ral ia yer' well. Mr. Dolley
wasl etmgeaged as a temaporary hand against
hlis (time Premiler's) advice. but after the
terml of his engaucient expired, thle re-
port of [ie( Agtent General wras that M1r.
Pollerv's work was of such a satisfactory
nainrt m tint lie had Ibeen re-engaged for

another short period. The gentlemie'i
who had beeni enrwaged as lecturers for
Western Australia somte time back, al-
thouigh not re-engaged by uts, had been
enraged by tin', Comlninonwelt h. T Io se

wore Mr. Spaunell and M1r. Drakard.

Apparinetly those gentlenmen had been
able to convince Sonie peoiple chat t'ey
were Suitable For the work.

Mr. Collier: What about "Wongi I"

Trhe PREMIElR: Thme lion. memiber ap-
parently referred to INJ-. Nelson, who had
delivered a few lectures in England. Tme
'Agent General was asked to arrange for
one or two farmners who had gone Home
froin the -State Ico be present at any of
Mr. Nelson's lectures, so that at thle con-
clusion of the lectures they could speak
fromn personal experience of thle State.

31r. Heitmona: As interpreters?
The PREMIER : At. one imne the memi-

ber for Cue used to look with adoration
on Mr. Nelson, and every voice in the
House was silent when Mir. Nelson rose
to ,;pellk. Aplparetiy that gentleman had
fallen from grace, and all his viritues haJ
departed xvith his change of Ipolitical
opinions,. One did not know about the
ch~ange of political opinions, but at any
rate Mr. Nelson was not now revered to
the same extent by nieunbers opposite as
he wvas when lie, was one of their col-
leaguies. No one could say that 'Mr. Nel-
son was not able to place the prospects
of Western Australin before the people-
in a pleasing way. The Governmlent
realised thle absolute necessity for only
alluivin L- a ma n likely to prove
a Success to COMe here, and our
representa tives ii London had been.
so instructed. He had alwvays tmain-
ta ined that a manl who Was e.X-
perienced in thle Eastern States was a
niucl i more suitable manl to settle in West-
erni Aust ralia than a mian fromt the old
country wvith no experience; and as mem-
bers kniew, '.ite Government were doing all
thleyv could tis encourage that class of set-
tier from dile Eastern) States. He had re-
frained froam establishing- agencies either
iii Adelaide or Sydney. not that hie did
nout believe they were bot h good fields for
op~eration. but hie desired to have so muchll
coumtrv subdivided before more men ar-
rived hlere, that when they did comec they
would lose no tinme in gretting and taking
lip land. Great difficulty was being, ex-
perienced nlowk in securing surveyors.
Four or live more' men were wanted at
Denmiark alone.

Aniiial Eplimales:
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Mr. Taylor: (live uip politics duid go
oin yotr old job.

The PREMIER: Anyhow, there would
be more mtone 'y in it. The Government
would have to alrainge for young un-
licensed suivevors to work under licensed
mlenl, so that tiie work could be pushed oil
with. At Deinnark there wvere only 90
Or l100 lits, and thle Gloverinmeiit had
kept them so I hat men could make a
select ion and gro 'Pin the Ia ndl lite next
daly.

Mrll. O'LOGHLEN: rI'le Premier bad
assured uts that iprobably mistakes had
been made iii thle past and the wtrong-
type of miten br611glit here." but that thle
Governmen t were tak ing every preea-
tdon to get better immigrants it) tile
futture. Within the past few weeks im-
Inliw-ants had arrived here Who hald noa
intention of going on the land, bult wevre
getting on saw mills and drivingv ouit of
employment native-bornt A ristralians.
Possibly if a member moved for a re-
dildtion of this iterri members opposite
would accuse him of derying- the coun-
try. or of showing lack of l-ariotisiul. He
vielded to none inl his, patriotism, and no0
member was imore desirous of the Coni-
monwenltli advancing than lie. for lie r--
-cogiised dint Australia was thle best counl-
try in the world. There was, however,
room for inmprovement illI-tie Common-
wealthi iii re_-±'arrl to the admiinistration
of this immigration question. Tile policy
shlould bie for lte purpose of getting peo-
ple here to 2.o onl agricultural areas. Not-
withstanding the optimis-tic tteranices of
Ministers that we bad vasqt areas avail-
able. it was very difficul~t torna genuine
settler lo get land within 20 miles of a
railway. Cinisequenit I>' it was 110 use
bringing immigrants here to go onl land
so far away fromt the railway that their
labonrs would be practicall 'y useless. His
principal grievance against the immigra-
tion policy of the Government was that
mlen were being- broughlt here to compete
in 1he wrages market nl-imist oir own peo-
ple, with the resuilt that, the uinemnployed
problemi was always in our midst. The
difficulty wa-, not now so acute ais it was
at few wreeks ago, but there rvere poverty-
stricken families in the( City who were
greaItlY inl want, and thle beads of the

(amli it were ca rr *vintr their swkigs
llrtugIh the cuntry looking for work.
He knew ain immigrant who had been
working in a. butchering, business in Perth
a few weeks ago. for 25s. a week without
his keep, but his clothes -6t, so very? rag-
wed that lie was tol hecomdnte
kept onl, and hie found h1is way down to
tile South-West where lie offered his ser-
vices for lis. a week. At tie Morning-
ion Mill there were 10 or 1.2 men who
'rrivedl ill tile Stat.Ie $six weeks ago, re-
putedly for the purpose if settling onl
the land, h.bt whiat they were doing was
to settle Sonle of ourl own people by puit-
Jij. im hemi 4)it of nilvne I-le had
received a riistcartl. which had been clis-
I rihited thrIi nighomt Ilie world. It refer-
red to thle jarrah forests of thie State, and
said : -"We have 8 million acres of ja r-
rali forests, Aitil" Ifor tilie axe"', That
was, mar11ked. "Gov. litho p1-lilt. Penrth."

ni2tihe past month lie had been wuor-
rnilo (glte Premier for Lte purpose of get-
tinsg an area. for isome sleeper critters,
who had been idle for three or four
wveeks, waiting for tinter to operate oni;
hut hie failed to get it. Tile Premier
could not lilac-c his hand on a suitable
spot for them. It was no less than en-
deavotiring- lo get people liere by false
pretenees to miake tlie eta tenients about;
the country that had been issued throug-h-
ouit the world. People onl the platform
aind in this Chamber had said there was
r00o1 inl the jarrah forests ariid elsewhere
here for jimmigrants, but thant was no-
illitir inuore thlan 1iolihl -l lmv' poerisv. and
the sooner anl emphatic denial were made
by ecutting dowvn this vote for inimigratits
thie hetter. It had been said there was at
splendidl field hepre for the agricultural
labour-er. The other evening the Treas-
urer said lie was proud of the fact tint
immigrants found their way to the Labour
Bureau, and were given employment in-
stead of our own people.

The Treasurer: I never said anything
of the sort; that is wrong.

Mr. O'LOGHLEN: That was the mean-
ing hie gathered fromt the Treasurer's
words. M1any of the immigrants who
C.1l120 heme as; agnrienltnial labourers went
int thme districts and worked uinder the
rutling rates.z They were willing to accept
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£1 or- 15s . Ilie athuitted that maniy of
rheim were lit worth even that summ, but
the resnit of their oiffer was that our
4awn ii were lwiiig put out of employ-
uieid. That was a suicidal policy. Lec-
turers were beiing sent, to Lingland to
point1 'ot time potentialities of this coun-
JIn; wher~eas atL the ,;ninie timec there were
PeopleC here whom couldi not get time right

tolive. Thli - tir l( vlt of thle (ot-ern-
1oct1 was to the people within our own
hb 'ril . Ile had a pritnted statement
which. woahi show that the people abroad
looked on our immigration policy with

S''liV N~liig'ifsatsfat i losehi were
lthe peoplie exploiting thec interests of W~es-
tern Au1stralia. Mrv. A. P. Stoneham . thle
vilarman of otirvtirs oft tile Kaligooilie
electric travnnvavs' pointed cout atita meet-
in- in London that thle profits for the
1 2 mionthis were only £17,000, whereas
lie had hoped thley would be £19,000, but
the trades unions of I"algoorlie wer-e very
strong. anid notwithstanding repeated at-
tempts for reduictionl they were uinsuiceess-
fill, but, lie added, the present Govern-
inetit in power were going in for a vigor-
enus policy of immigration, and a steady
flow ofC itntnigramnts wras gzotng Int o land,
zandt naturally thle tendeney would be for
a reduetinti of wages. He hoped that at
tli next directors' mneeting lie would he
able to tell a differenit tale. If the chair-
itan of directors of tiny coimpany in Lon-
don so far let tile cat outt of the bag, the
taxpayers should give tile mnatter their
scrimis conisiderat ion. The present immi-
grati on polleri haid been the means of ye-
duciug wages from one end of the State
to thle other, and yet references wvere fre-
quently, made to the grand resources of
the eountrYi. the high wages and the splen-
,did field for agricultural labouirers. The
Premier had said it would be easy to
get ininmigrants froni South Aujstralia,
but1 that hle would not establish eti agency
there. ]in his (Mr. O'Logblen's) opinion
it wotldl lbe very difficult to get imi-
grantsK from that State. for at Ohe pre-
sent ltme men were leaving Western Aims-
rMia inl shipoPmds. Marvellous strides

bad been mnade in South Australia in the
last. few rears. He had a report of a
judmlTent given by Mrfz. .Tnstiee Gordon,
ai very learned and humanle .Jndrre. There

Was a1 threet column report of tile judi-
muetit which wa., iti connection with the
brush-niakitig zrade in Adelaide. and it
dealt with thle subjec to (fite mcie's wageg.
His Honour laid it down definitely that
after careful investigation and cnsidera-
tio lie hoad route to tile coneltusion that

time wage of 7s, at day was tIme poverty
I lne.. Hie alao sa id that was theu sumll
charged for keeping lmrisoncrs ill tile
stockade, and lie did nut think any reptut-
able emlpliover waanted his workimen to
live oni what was eilingh for a criminal.

Foror five years agro when lie ('Mr.
iYLoghleu) left Adelaide, the. ruling rate
was 4s. fid, with a1 mlaximium of 6s. 6d..
imit mow 7,,, was fixed as (lhe poverty line.
If that were so in Suth Australia whatn
shouild be tile condition hiere where thre
cost of living,, was so nirelm greater? Al-
I' ongh thle re were -Ooad sea si'us ill Sorth
Atistralia and] a brooni in the metal iiiar-
lcd the Goverinment were prepiared to look
to the people first and to encouracre their
cmi peiiple. By wvise and progressive ad-
min i-t ma tio and ea rnest at tent ain to) the
people's buisiness. they mad been able to
focte that couti i i a head at( a rate wh ichi
was soliliilir ;ii)li-aI. It wouild be a1
4ood thingr if' our1 COfloveniment WOUld take
at leaf ont of Soith Austialia's hook.
1)lenfinn had previouslyv beeni made of the
vast areas 'if laud11 Ill this Stale waiting
fur thle settler. but it had frequentl vlbeenm
pointed out by imeimbers of t he Opposvi-
tinl that if an1 umimiproced land tax Were
inttmtdurerl thle result aimned at would lie
achieved, for then some of those large
areas along thle existing railways would
be thrown open for selection. While we
had areas along existing lines it should be
out dluty to try and get theml o'peiied up.
and niot send settlers out 'East of thle
rabbit-proot' femnce. where ii wasz in-
possible for them to make a. success. Tile
res-idents, and taxpiayers. for mianv y-ears
past. who had mnade this State. were ask-
in-r for those fatulities. btlt, in 11an11 v ases;.
were asking in vain. They were asking
that thmevr might have preference over
o~thers The (lovernment should par a
little umore attention to tHie people withlin
ourl own borders instead of going in for
an1 ilmigratiolin policy which was short-
sighted and foolish, andl bringing, here
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people who had no knowledge of the
r'nnnitn-y "1nd( had no idea of the difficul-
ties to; hosii'it)iinted and lwho coutldonily
.Stick to the land as long as the Agiricul-
ural Bank i ink to themn. With a g-ood

deal of kiiow'Ledge of the Sussex district,
lie coubi say that although there Wa'e
onw splendid fertile areas, lie knew (of

innnigrants living there onl sand plains
who had no hope whatever of makingl- a
suier-ess of the land they had taken nup.
and who miust ultimiately fail. It was
notingv lbut crutel and suicidal to p)ut
people onn count rv where they could not
Succeed. 'Lie Auist raliaii himnself. wino
knew the Soil and] the difficulties. could
not mnake a success of farninig in such
count rv. How thnen was then imigrat,
fresh fromn uwersea, to be expected to
make a suiceess. It would be one uof tlie
best things that couitld happen to the State
it' this vote were struck out, but [lien
sonie nmight say that we were trying to
s,-hut out deSirable citizens, He would not
be a part-, to following that course,
because hie recognised there was
ito sa fe tyv in aor limited popula-
tioii oif tour mnillioin people, apou
lation which resided arnund the trine
of Australia. WVe must renieniber
t hat there were teeming- millions withnin a
few lays' sail of us; millions whmo were
recently flushed with victory and had be-
scoured an. rugant, millions whm bad

scrd-.decisive victory over another
nation and who, in a short time, would
wcant an outlet for their siUrplus popula-
tion. ]t was only reasonable then to as-
Sonic that they would cast longing eyes
towards this c-ontinent. Therefore it was
tine duty of the people fromt one cnd of
Australia to the other to build up a self-
r-eliantj Comm an~litv. to) ejable [IS tojre6ist6

anjy invasion or attack. Sonic might say.
why then oppose immtigration. He was
not opposed to immnl)igra tion. he wounld ex-
tend tine bandl of wvelcomne and the hand
of friendship to new people, but he
strongly opposed this policy of getting
people here tin go oin the land before we
were prepared to receive themn. He op-
posed the expenditure of huge sums of
nionney, and sending lecturers Unie to
bring immigrants out here under false
liretences. That was not the policy we

s,l ilcl pursueit. Ilttber than send leetur-
en's ionme we should see that the settlers-.
we hadi ade a suicvess- of the tasks the;'
undertook. It dlid not mnatter if then e
were not.m niny. they would become tlie
best iNen-tising niediuini. and as their sitr-
iess was demonstrated, ais they would'
point t it that they had overcome diffi-
eulties, them' friends. would follow then.
It might be s;aid that. would be rather a
slow- jaliry-., but it was a certain one. A

''0d deal could be said onl this questio:n,.
but line was one of those who believed it
would bie better to drop the policy that wavas
being, adopted and pay inore attention to.
opening tip) the resopurces we had. and
itut resort to deceptive ineants. The
Governnent had advertised that we bail'

e igh I1 millio tn a cics oif ji rn In land avail-
able, but owing t o the shn iorntsighl ed I
po[icy- of the, p)ast, mlost Of this eoLInln'
had been given away-. and those win'
CaIne out expecting to seerne work iinL
his conitnv fonund that nothing- of tIthe'

k indf existed. 'l'lis was bound uip largely
withn thne vote we were discussing. l)L-

Cft so iini i gnts who Inwer -coii- i le n-c-
were olie', inuto that induistrn-. but thmey,
Oly1 caie here to be deceived aid onlyv
lop lvrni that past tiuiu'eu-iuents had'
geiven aw'ay Ruch immrense areas of couni-
try that thuene was practically nothing-
left. The Premier might say that the
Govenmnt were going to coniserve areas
amid find wont for the immnigrants, but
he (31r. O'Log-hleni) pointed out that
while 'we encouraged immigrants to our
shnores u-c had mren in the industry who
hnad been idle for several weeks, wait iiz
day after day and week after week to
gLet snine definnink reply fromu thne Govern-
mient which wivond enable them to follow
their' oCWi~l2tiOin. While this state of af-
fairs existed, we fotid, tooi. that dur-ing
nIne- last 12 mronths the Government had
zuivcnn away thiousands of acres of virgn
forest. Whnen hie fouLnd thnis policy whin'h
had for its object the flooding nit thne
labouir marfket, the luringinue in of people
under false pr-etencees. lie would ente-r
is protest. no m natter whether lne wasn
lecr-ying his country or whetiher lie 'was.

chiarged -with beinz unpatriotic. rhe
duty of tinis countryv and the duty oif

enmuldlee of SlApply.
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Parliament, was to the people within
its own borders.

[11r. Taylor took the Chair.)

Hon. F. H. P1ESSE: Havingz listened
with great interest to I he remarks of
the member for Forrest, he would say
that very muich of what the lion. member
had stated could he supported. Tfhere
vvas no subject which was more serious
or1 which was beset with greater difficul-
ties than that of imrniwration. He had
spoken in (lhe House mnany times with
regard to it, and hie had done his best
to encourage it and( to suipport the
people -when they came here in the hope
of making them successful citizens. '1he

-subject was a difficult one becaisc of
the fact that it was difficult to get ]told
of thle right class of people to settle
here.

'Mr. Underwood: The difficulty is'to
get land to settle on.

Hfon. F. H. PIESSE: That could 15e
disputed. The fact was that there had
been a great 'deal of exaggevation, and,
he admitted, onl the part of some of the
lenturers wvith regard to thle coulitionl of
Ilie coLuntry. He -was sorry to say that
that state of things had existed since
1887, when the Western Australiin Land
Company -vbo, under conditions of con-
tract, bhad to introduce so many imini-
grants per mite of railways made. Many
of these immigrants were astonished
when they came out here to find that
-fruit did not grow on gum trees. With
regard to the immigration question, lie
strongly advoeh~ted 'it a few years agb,
'but. he was sorry to say that since this
coilntry had not been it' that flourishihig
eondition which it boasted some few
years ago.. -we 'were not ready to Yeceive
immaitants as we had hoped we would
-be. The Government of the day had
'been placed in a diffienlty with fegtfrd
to imm igrants who had come here. He
-was hot one of thoie wh-o ivanted "to try
and displace the &len a]iedyieml-
.nient in the State. What he wanted. to
do was to 'find'workc for all, hut the
vtrni vas triig through a siaze which

Mieit difficult to find emjiloy ment fur
everyone. The financial institutions were
not io desirous to-datr of assisting the

people as they were in the past. It was
not bec~ause they did not desire to do so,
but because of the existing conditions of
finance. Other parts; of Australia had
sitfered by the withdrawal of large sums
of monley, and Western Australia had,
as a result, felt the pinch, There was not
nionev available to-da 'y to carry out large
works. It was all very well to talk about
placitng the people, t'n the lan(]. bitt lie
;vant fed to sayv as oine who had been
closely asqociated with settlemnit, that
there were insrmonatable difficultries to
be faced by ffhe new settier. A new set-
tler came here without experience, and
even without mneans, to carve a new
home in the wilderness. ft was nit)v those
who hlad stamninla who Could wake a sute-
cess. The assistance of the Agricultural
Banki had been manterial in helping for-
ward many of those who had beeti able
to keep thteir heads above water and
make sonic progress. but at no time ini
omm- history had we so mauch difficulty as
there seemed to exist at present. M1otey
was very'N scarce, and it was harder toget
the means to help the People thtan it was
in thle past. He did not want wo be at
variance with members opposite on the
subject of immigration, and hie did not
'want to see meii displaced by newcomers,
what he wanted to do was to try and
encourage to come here people who bad
sufficient meatis to start. He would like
to give the Committee some few in-
stances of his own experience,. and to
refer to a project which was on foot aZnd
which had been instituted by some
friends of his with whom he wvas a sso-
ciated. This scheme was to enter into
communication with people of means in
England and elsewhere to induce them
to send their sunis out here and allow
them for a time to g"ain experience oin
farms, and stations, and subsequently
settle them by purchasing farms partly
established'6r taking up new selections.
It might be said that this was a slow
wary of settling people on the land, but
to shiow how sure it was he would men-
tion three instances of recent sucesqs.
The 'three men in question had not pre-
viously been associated with the land.
The 'first came out three -%car ago. andI
he broitght out his two friends, two yearsl

A nnual R86matm.
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afterwards. . and , litter still . onle oA these
Indhicctl his brt'l ier to' coicl Otil One
now wais settled ill thle -Northernt areas
aund wtas doing well. after having put iti
a probatiiii period with it settler iii he
Noil I;. the otlier was selltled ini(the U rear
Soul herii district, where lie had put in
Iwto vear., o.1t faint1s. Ill 1 hiese cases two
fi- htad beeii purchased of 13,000 acres
for eavli. of these mnelt, And something
like 922.510 had been pa~id1 [or die pur~poise
of placing these meii on the laud.
'lhiey (lienselves; woul be inl a position
it) employv lahiutir. foir ( lie work of de-
velol piing their pioll iis was rapidly
-2voI izg foIrward.

Mr'. Untieru-ood :Thiey will probably
irail clieali labour.

Hlon. K. H. P1 ESSE: Such it remark
wats ci)i l v iioeil led for. He htitusel t
hadl been thle Ii rsl to intr-oduce short hours
1iir tarmt labourers in this State, ili addi-
t ion tro whicht lie had invariably kept the
wage, ill).

Mr. Undterwrood :I dlid not intend to
retleei upon1 yIou.

Him. F. H4. P[ESSlE: There was a
goodl deal inl the rmarks of the itiembler
for Forrest wvitli which hie agreed. He
was altogether adverse to the introduction
of unsuitable inunigranra. Recently lie
had been approachied by anl assistedi itylili-
grant teho after 21) yeavts service in at
priniting Girin at home, had come out to
Western Australia with ai view In going
on th land.o Norwithstri dinig that this
printer knew nothing- about the land. lie
01r. Piecace) after iiaking A few in-
(quiieCs uito why this man had left his
einplo Ytiteit andl ~omne out to Westernt
Australia. did his- best to try and find
Suitable work for him inl a conutry die-
tricl. but wvithount stuccess. Then. In he
ecourse (of at few days be received a letter
from his m1am stingll that hie had gone
on to New Son'tli 'Wales. That s-ort of
thing of cours-e was regrettable. We did
not want Printers ronting hate in thie ax-
pectation of immnediately' blossom intgout
into sureessful ftlIrners. However, the SYS-
tern itself was not to he blamed for this,
because there were so many coiitrihnltiuig
factors'. Fot onle thling the comtlrv was
passing through at time of great depresq-
sion an(1 in conscrjune the conditions of

ilme lahotur iniket Were 100St acute. T1he
peciple we wauted weiec men who were in.
a puosition toi ill Once apply themselves to-
I li? lievellipillit lot the coiuntry. Ho w
WAS this tot le armaineCil OnlyV by a sys-
cii of attracting people tot our shores

111irM1tul1 the mlediui Of lectures mid of
& eter-nilin assistance. Still, even ill
this res])ect lie did not bielieve in an 'y ex-
:1u:; eiation. for miiinv people were only
toll teidilY carried a way 'V With the
prospect oif g-etting" titit anew land.
Het wouild not4 like to0 be a Party
to tlIe I unit ii of this tide of
iitntigratiomi. WV ht;t wats required

wit., tob keep) up Western Australia's con-
ilectionl ill' this respect with -the people oif
the old Ilind. IWe wanted people frtmi ftc
,3cir ouLnt iv, and nitn v of them-; but. niot
uinder1 ie present conmditionis except we
Could( ait ommee find. emtlllo ttlent for them.
However, there would be results following
on. Ilie advertisintg which had been (done
1)'v the State; results that would he better
than) we had experienc-ed iii time p)ast. If
the p)tlgeeL which lie had iii hand and to
which lie had already referred, were to
prove successful, it would tnubably re-
stilt ia the bringing out of hundreds of
voting fellows, whose parents,, comfort-
ably situated, were looking forl am outlet
for their sons. By introducing these lads
we would be rut roduciig wealth in-to the
country.

'Mr. Underwrood: Atil we twill throw
-lood men OLut.

Hon. F. H. PIESSE: That was scarce-
Iv tot be expected. The hon. mnember was
inclinledl to be pessimaistic. The proper
thing to do wats to keep Western Austra-
lia's name before tile world with a view.
riot to brin~g Out here those who would
enter into competition with othiers already
htere. but to bring out farmners and the
soils of farmters IM WO~ild go cAireet Ll10Oi
the land. He was at variance with the
memiber for Pilbara OIt the quLestionl of
die unoccupied lands alotig the railway .,
Ile wvtuld glaly taske the mietmbers for
Pilba-a titid for Forrest 11) Kilt amutIiil-g
with hlia onl the following day. If they
would but accept his invitatiotn, lie would
be able to show theni somne ofl Ihe develop-
mieat that was, zoing tin ill along the
arent Soitthen-i Railway. 11 would probh-
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ably aztoutisli themn, for it was greater by
far than hte himlself had expected to see
af so early a stag-e in the counitry's his-
tory. There had been at tie limle ocra-
sinn f'or ihe outcry against large areas of
laudl hein- allowed to lie undeveloped,
but that ocasion was Wein.g removed to-
ilay' . T[le lproeess waS slow. For .34 years
hie hiniself hiad bteeni workitiug in this coun-
try, , and it was only during- the last nine
Vears that Ilie had seen ;ItVy real progress.
Ex-en thle unenuher for Forrest admitted
the grreat necessity for population. He
Ofr. Piesse) d(idi mt- for one mioment
want to see the countryv overhuilened
with jwove pepole than it couild spot
but lie. wanted to say that time country
couild support far" more than were likely
to Cranle to it withn the next 10 or 20
years, There. wouild he failures in this
nat Icr of iruin nirat ion jus-t as in allil oter

wal ks of life. 'rThe ha..rdsriips endlured
li v Olte new settlers oil tile land Were silfii-
cietit, o ake one's heart bleed and these
were the people who, after till, were build-
tug. uip the State. He trusted that hon,
tuntbprs wouki mnot for tine nintuent at-
temlpt to discourage inlimigiation. The
hln. teitibelr hail pointed to Souith Ails-
ralia and ha d inferred that lter prosperity

xws the result of wvise GorernnntL If
ev er a counttry haol iiite prkjgreFss during
tile last fg,. years it was -South Australia.
Sle itws enjoying tlo-clay wonderful liar-
vestls or tuu of wool, aind of wine. All1
this was being turned to account,**and it
aill tended "to muake her-ploperous.*. 1tit
[lhe (.breruieut had not contributed to it
inl auiy grEa;ter degree than had aiw 09u'-
emnient eunftnbutiuj to whatever wneed of
sucesvs uigbt bqjve been Western.A ustra-
ia's during their regime. In South Aus,-
tralia thle Gin ermierit had 'had the ap-
loiortlmity. and good luck had followed
tlipir footsteps. It was unjust to blamne
i'tr G-oveninent for the vicissittudes of
the. .9tate. It mlight. be that, they had
contrihuted to these jn soici smnall degree,
hilt the same could be said 9 f eyerv Goi%-
ern tunent ini all ,couunbrie-_ It .certainly
ws not because of her Government that

South Australia waq . making progress.
So11th -Australia suffered frqzp a i pes
sion unequalled in an~y payt of- Avstralia,
but she had gone tbry~ogh it,.,and now was

onelt kit the richiest: of chle States. In fact
South Atistrhilni. it was said, had mnore
individual richness than any part of Itts-
tralia. The causte of it 'vas intpri'vcd c'ii-
din ins: 4 t farni ing andl superphosp hates.
livtauti ful land prev'iouisly exhausted hadl
'''ti1le Hloi Ilse igiin thl(Lroi the iiitrOdlr-
13o441fu scienitific nethods and superplios-
ljlliteS. anld thle State. tinder a GolVer-
inet renilv to take ever adlvantage, hail
iiiati wi ndel-f LI p-ogie.0S. Th le statemnent
that people were leaving- W~esternl Ats-
ralia inl boar-loads was not suppiorted Iny

statistics. No doubt many people were
leaving. but we would always s;ee thle peo-
ple izoming and going as -thce' were doinig
to-dayv. Tt Was true that Somle inuini-
-rant look wvork in the farmuing districts
ait tioin INs. to 15s, per' week. buit they7
weret not displacing otheni. They took
lower wages becauise. they were not worth
miore: tilhe,% had to learn their work. Witi

ot hers, hie dlid not wiishi to kee the class of?
inunigr-an s coiting here that did, bitt it
urns altogether too risky to stop itnimigra-
tion to the countr v because our State wX'us
so wvide. iind had Such great prospets,
anti our fulture entirely depended upoli
g-etingpoipulationi. The Governmnent thor-
itcnghly understood what iniees desired
hut tile iniuiigration of these people so
objected to could not he stopiped at 011CC,
though101 We would soonI See a gielat change,
The rentarks of hon. mlembers would cont-
vey to tlte Premnier the feeling of the A~s-
semrbly. and woutld strengthen tile hands
oif the Governmient in preventing- anl in-
flitx of undesirable people, bitt we should
not stop it at once, or we would do greater
hiarm to Westerni Aiistralia than any-
thing else could dto.

Mr. GILL: The unemployed difficulty
was x-en' acute in Perth, and thle dlepres-
sion was painful, and we wonld not get
rid of it for somne tiume. Therefore it was
thle dulty of thle Governmllent to cry a halt
in regard to ti ' eir i niniiation polity.
NO doubt we had room for people who
would go on the land aind stay there. bit
there was no roomi here for the class of
iniiaigrattts sent out. There were two
peysnins in Perth who wvere sent to West-
ern Australia. and were told by ain imqii-
gratinn lecturer that when they arrtived
thbey n-ould he ,nished on the boats .n

Annual E'sliniates.
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people anxious to) give tiheni employment.
It was thle islzeading statements of' thle
immigration lecturers. that caused thes-e
people to Comne here with no0 intention of
settling onl the land, and while wre lied a
large number of people starving there
was no room for tis class of immnigrant.
The Ministers should see that their in-
structions were obeyed inl thle future.

Mr. JOHNSON: ft was nor good ex-
pressing the pious- hope that Ministers
would do soimetlhing to stop ile ililnigra-
tion polic y they had been so wildly pill'--
suling.. he was determined lot get to somie-
thing definite or know thle reason why the
people of tilie State were persecuted inl
seeking, enliployrietit whbile riuiuigraiis
could1 secure Work. Unless flha Govern-
went stopped this sort o~f thing- there
wouild be a revolution in the country. and
he would take part in it. It was alhl veI'y
well for Mkinisters to smile aiid thle iin-
her for Katanning to read uts a lecture,
but yesterday at the Premier's office there
xvAS a crowrd of immnigrants waiting ti

protest Io the Premier agafist ulisrlepre-
sentations, and( loudly expressing their
views against--oie mnight say-the dis-
honesty) of thle iiniiirntion lecturers. 'We
mus11t i,-et to sonictiling detisiite. or' tile
people would be taking a. hanad inl the
matter-. He hiped that whean iere aached
ai certain item onl the Estimates, nenabers
would express their strong protest.

Item. Under Secretary, £000:
Mr. T[ROY: T[le Commnittee had been

led to understand that the reusomau Mr.
North was appointed onl the Albany

Flee CeebrtioS Committee was that

he had great experience of such colu-
mittees. He did not believe that state-
ment for lie knew how he obtained the
position and "'ho urged his appointment.
That appointment was urged because hie
ii'as a friend oif a member of the Fed-
eral Parliament, 'Mr. North travelled to
Albany, on a f ree pass.

Thie CHIRMAN: The member wvas
hardly in order in discussing the Albany
Flectt celebrations.

.ir. '[RO)": Ownimg to thle action of
that officer in going to Albanyv. receiv-
ing money from thle State as expenses
and neglecting his own work to do so,
lie intended to moive to reuduce the item.

The CHAIRMAN: Time itemi is the
salary oit the under' secretary and has.
nothing to) do with thle American Fleet.

Mr. T[ROY: -in view of the fact that
this pei-smn drew £6 Is. 6d. as expenses-
aiad neglected his work while at
Albany lie intended toi move that bis.
sallar be 'educted b),y that amount, iii
(1tdM'. that thle State might not suffear-
The actioni of this officer: was one whieh
onlly a lperson poss 'essing thle hide of a
rhinoceros would he guilty of. No.
other memabei' of the committee had
ak.*id fort one penny for expenises. Mrl.
N01rt1 did niot do his work while away,
he NOl a good time as a member of thle
committeae and did not d.o half as mnclt
wvork as any of thle other members. Not-
withstanding that he charged 15s. a day
while lie was away onl a holiday. He-
moved -

T'hat lite item be reduced by E6 Is. 6,1..
Thle TREASURER: It was to be re-

,rett.edi that the lutmm. memnber had'
thought it necessary to) make this at -
took, which could only be cliaract crisekl
as a very petty onie, upon a responsible-
officer of the department, 31r. North.
The committee appointed to look after
the entertaining of the Amnerican Fleet
comprised not (only the local meamber.-
of Parliamleut and some of the chief resi-
dents of the State hut also the member's.
if the Federal Parliament who werec
then in Westernm Australia. They were
all iinvited to be mnembers of thle comn-
uifittee and those in the State took an
active part in the work. Hr. North was.
lptit on the commnittee also amid in pir-
sua ne oif his duties travelled to Albany
to assist in seein~g that the enterttin-
mient oif the Americans was Poet
arranged. There was no gentleman iii
thle service of thle State better qualified
to render service to a commnittee of that
kind than 31r. 'North. It was very ea.4vY
to say hie had tie right to go there for
if hie had no right ti) go there he had
no right to be on the committee. Mr.
North a'endei'ed service to the committee
and to the State and to move to reduce
his salar ' by £6 was petty ill tile ex-
treme.

Mr. Underwood: 'tU wa~s petty of hitib
to take then sumn.

[ASSEMBLY.] Committee of 826.pply.
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Tfhe TREASURER: It was nothing
Of' the sort. He was put to a certain
expense in going dowvn to Albany. and
received his expenses.

31r. T'roy: That is why you took a lot
down oil the "nod(.-'

The TREASURER: What did you
say ?

Air. Troy: Oh,. I will refer to it later
on.

The TREASURER: It was true that
lie (the Treasurer) had gone to Albany,
aind had taken several members of his
family. in order to (10 honour to the

gust (le State.
.11r. :lIr~qin : Did you draw special

f e es,?
The TREiASURER: No.. Mr. North

went down as an official to give his
time in seein 'g that the arrangements
were properly earried out.

Mr. ANGWVIN: A man holding the
position of Mr. North should never have
given cause for the mnotion to be sub-
initted. If a mnar drawing a Salary of
£150 a year had asked for expenses such
as 'Mr. North had done he would never
have received them. Everyone knew
well thiat tlie officer did nothing- as a
miember of the committee. Mr. North
drew a salary of £600 a year and was
spared for a week t, go to Albany for
at week's holidagy. and then he said lie
wanted £6 to pa 'y the expenses of that
holiday. H e w as. the only member of
thle committee who got his expenses paid.

Mr. -UNDERWVOOD: The amneinment
would not receive his support for the
reason that the Treasur1er had stated, that
it was petty. It was p~etty indeed for a
gentleman in Mr. North's position to
charge the State for his living expenses
while at Albany, and at the same timie
draw his salary for work that lie had not
done.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
is not in order in discussing the American
Fleet. The itemi under discussion is
Mr. North's salary.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: It was necessary
to mention the Fleet, and it was necessary
to discuss Mr. North's action to show that
his szalary must be reduced. The action
of this officer (lid not reflect credit on the
service or on himself.

Tue PREMIER: The position as a
ineniber of thle entertainnment committee
Was nut sough1t by Mr. North. Thle other
mem11ber-s Of thle eo11iinttee thought it ad-
visible that. a gentleman of M1r. North's
experience should have a seat on that
commnittee, and they requested him (the
Premier) to nominate Mr. North. That
wals dune because Mr. North had had coni-
siderable experience in connection with
simuila r functions on previous occasions.

Mr. JOHNSON: The action in moving
for ai reduction of the salary of the officer
in quLestionl met with his approval, be-
cause there should be a protest against
singling out a. special civil servant for
such a duty. We knew well that he went
to Albany because he was Mr. North and
for no other reason; and we knew also
that Mr. North was a C.M.G. He did
not betieve in glorifying any civil ser-
vrant. Mr. North "'as not employed as
Under Secretary because hie was a good
entertainer;, he was employed because hie
was a good clerical mil.

The Premier: The Government did not
niiofinate him. lie was nominated by the

M1r. JOHNSON: The committee should
pr-otesi again)st Mr. North having beeni
pernmitted to have a good time and then
chiarging the State for it. No doubt Mir,
North., with his sp~ecial qualifications,
would prove a 11uch greater Success thanl
miany niembers of Parliament, but still
the State was tnt prepared to pay him
for it. His place was in his office, and
if hie wanted to go to Albany lie should
not have gone unider slpecial circum-
stances, The time had 'gone by in this
State when we could afford luxuies of
this description. If we could spare him
io go to Albany, we could spare him alto-
gether from the office.

Mr. TROY appreciated the generosity'
of the Premier in speaking for one whose
action he was sure the Premier could not
possibly endorse. The committee had had
nothing to do with his appointment.

The Premier: It was broueht tip at the
nmeetinig.

Mr. TROY: All the particulars were
well known. He was surprised at the
action of the Premier, because he well
knewu his pr-ivate opinions onl tlhe matter.

Anuual Bolinuttes.-
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ic Premier
spoke to the quc
the Leg-islative(
Iledg-es another.

Mr. TROY: AM
Mr. North. It
clubs howy the ali

The T1reasure-r
'Mr. TlROY:A

lin appealted to
the hawbecs. F
Albany. but lie
ment motor calli,
And for this the
himi 15s. ,a day
office. The Coj
had gocne to. Alt
charge for his s(
-llier or any- oti

them~ had spent
pockets.

Amendment p
with the followir

Ayes
Noes

Mlajoiit?

I r. Auigwin
Mr. fltoii
Mr. Collier
m r. Gill
Mr. Heitman

Mr. Hudson
NIr. Johiman]

1%tr. Btarnett
MIr. Brown
Mr. Buetcher
Mr. Davies
Mr. aordon
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwlck
Mr. Hopkins
MNr. Horan
'.NJr. Jacob~y

Am llenldmlent th

Item, Extra C
Mr. JOHNSO2

furnishl wnme .exp
The TREASUI]

a -decrease Qf- £271

expenditure- -M

Three or four ipeiiril the account ant s branch had now been
~stioU. The Pi'esident of tied pertmanently, whereas last year ne
'ouncil for one, and Mr. or inure of them had been taken froum this

item.
*r. iledgres had nomniated Mr,. Haeson : Have you started a new
was well known at the aceomntaney branch in this office?
ppointient was made. The 'TREA SURER: There hadl always
:How was it made? beeri ain accottittatiev hrauic it (lie ile-

fr. North's sole qua utica- pais mcii.
be that hie was keen 'i. Mr. HOLsMAN: rite explaation was

[e had done no work at extraordiuary-. ]'rat-iially all the itor-
had utilised the Governi- mation the Treasitrer ondd supply miem-
to go to the golf links. bers could see o'n the Estimates. Who
State was asked to payv were these officers? Probably the extra

whtile. lie was away from clerks were neededl io allow tile unditer
nmissioner for Railways secretar 'y to go onl those jaunts already,
any, but bad made no spoken of. To allow the Treasurer to
e-vices; nor had the Pre- get the necessary information, progress
er member of the toni- ight be reported.

auding that many of The TREASURERI: The hiot. mnemlber
money out of their own was in a facetious moiod or perhaps a.

quarrelsome mood. It was absurd to ask
tit, and a division taken for the namles of the ot ' icers. There was
ag result :- i item like this connected with. every'

15 departmtent, and it "'as thie policy of the
-19 Governmneut not to have too many per-

- ntent appointnmis The saving oin

iagainst . 4 last year's expenditure was because timie
Aa. temnporatry appointmient was nade pemr-

31r. O'Laghtem nianent. lie did not pr1ofess to he able
-Mr. Seaddan to give tile umaimiv of Ihe ot ieer,7 hutI tlic

'Mr. Swan hon. meniber could get that iiitormiatioii
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker oii Tuesday if, lihe asked tor it.
Mr. Ware 111r. liolman :Aeyou goingm to report
Mfr. Troy prog)ress?

(Teller). -The TREASURER: Not on the itemi.

NOES. IMr. HiOLMAN: W hat wa§ the work
Mr. ~tcellthese officers were engaged on and why

Mr. Monger did we need this clerical assistance?' Thle
*Mr. N. J. Mbore vote was exceeded last ye6 . h&, 'nearly

* mr. 5: . Moore 100) pei' cent .-We niust have the infom'-
*Mr. Oisboral itation. The Treasurer alwaystredt

Mr. Pte~aq -,tidt

Mr. Price get throtigh any Estimiates hep had charg_-e
IMr. R, WVIson of by bluff, but if he were more cotirtemus

Mr. Ly~amuto memmber., lie wuilul get on better. Grave
(Tllr. 'uiplaiimts were made that the chief offi-

us negati ved. . cer of this. department nas continually

rdsufned the' Chair.] away front his office, -putting the depart-
m.*nen t 'to extra expense. No wonder the

leticeg Assistsunc. £E6.00: extra clerical aseistaineo expenditure crept
'U: Would the NhnisWTe' nip fromt £500 to nearly £900 last year.-
lanlation.As to this item I Thle explanation of the Treasurer was not
iERI: The itm sliowe4 sa,'tist'aetory;- but iye always had'the -cane
pn the preee.n year's ctihtllpinK when, the Treasurer Was in

ost of the positionsi n cag fEtnae.He hal no infor-

[ASSEAMBLY.] collmidt"e fol . sul)ply.
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ihlatiiil ti, 'liiVl. hot SALt looin'ig wis.1-
his e ve, .,"Sed like naY othe'r owl.

'fle ('II AWHMAX: TIle hon. niceii er
aitist i,t di.escus the Treasurer.

Thte ireasuren : I ask t hat t ire stale-
inieit be ivil lidrawvn.

Mrl. HOLM\A N 'villinglr withdrewit
tilie Treasurer' lad ohli)eciiu. \Was there
:itv riiifleetiion between the extra elerical
assistance iad tile extra good times thre
chief officer ill the departient lil![ If
a gota ie xplaat ion an d be fui iished lie
woutild let the item go. hat( if he couild tiot
get the in formation lie would nlove that
jpnog ie,. be repo.rtedl.

Th'le ('HA! RIAN: IN hic t 111lu1). mciii-
blet r ii ie that?1

,11r. Holman: It lie 'l'r~ivci'e doe..
not, Imove it, I A-ill.

The TREASURER: Tile lion. memiber
made charges which could not lie suab-
staittiated. Hie (tlue Treasurer) had never
refused t. give any' reasona ble i niorana-
tion, and the hon. membler knew it. There
could be no possible connection between
this item antd the visit of the tinder see-
ret,, ry to Alban 'v The expenditfu re
tok place )inst iloia vieom nr, months

before the visit to Alba iv. Thet
Iron. menmber k new it was. impos-
sible to aiiSwer a {1testinii of tile
kind lie hiltd putt, that w'as. a, to whether
the necessityA foi- extra clerival assist-
a jice was cauised hr the un tde, sec retar's
visit toAlbanyv. [t was obvious that at
aill events that visit could not laoirecaused
it. Hie was always wi fling- to give ct-en-
possible infoinationi to mrembaers.

MrIt. HUDSON :The Treasurer' was
evading the (luestion. What the hoti.
miembe;r wanted to know wa~s "-hat had
caused the large aujoun4, for extra clerical
asistance in thIiis depatmniut : in what
Ii rection thle alnie 'ev had been, andI w~oiuhl

be expended. alid whether owing. to the
actions of thle chief officer of thle depai--
menl. the expenuditutre W-us Ia rwer t hana
it othierwise would Ile?

Mr. HOLMIAN : On sieerial oVj
hie had asked for infonmation and could
not get it. If the Treasurer thought lie
could get over lrial hr bouncee and hilu f.

au l 'in lalig *iutest ions, lie was ma kin aug
great mistake. Whyi "'as so much extra
assistance wvanted in this department?!
There miust. be great Iaxity in the depart-
int to render necessary this increased
expenditure. In thle Colonial Secretarry's
uffice eve ' thing was going badly, rev-
Vnte was ineasing wrk- wits decreasing.
,qut the supervision "'as not stisfactorv.
It was significant that other depat. rreits9
(ld lnot need aI large v'ote for extra leni-
cal assistance. This was the only -itemn
lhe find! asked iniformation upon, and lie
w'as entitled to receive it. He took stron~g
exception Io the methods adopted by the
Treasurer who, wvhenever he was in chaorine
of aiuy branch of' the Estimates, acted iii
a similar arnieir. As a protest against
the ar-tit ohf the Treasurer in trying to
'gei his Estimantes; through without giving
jut.orimat ion a bout t hemn lie wonuld niove-

That th~e item be reduced by £100.

Mr. HUDSON: If the Treasurer were
going to adopt anl attitude of silence.
and refuse to affou-d information, he was
takinig ilp a most unreasonable position,
and there wits nol )tt, course opent for
menihers than to support the amend-
ment. in thie Works Department this
item fill extra clerical assistance did not
appear. while in the Growni Lawv Depart-

me t, here it was essential to hare
extra assistance at times, the amount
was only £500. ft ithe Treasurer's own
departmenit there was only £50 for extra
clerical assistance. It was costing the
country to run tire Colonial Secretary's
Department £6,000 a year, and on this
account the lion, member was entitled to
ask the qluestiont for information and he
was entitled to receive it.

The PREMIER: The Treasurer had
given all the information lie had in his
possession, and lie had stated that it
was a lesser amount this year than pre-
viousl 'y, the reduction having been due
toi the fact that a permanent officer had
been appointed, whereas in previous
years a temporary clerk filled the posi-
tion. The beln. member should recog-
nise also that a Minister ' who took
charge of the Estimates of a department
which he was not responsible for was
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not always ou fait with the details as
the Minister controlling the department
might be. That fact should be borne in
mind.

Air. HOLMAN: The Treasurer, in-
stead of giving the information that was
asked for, sat down with closed eyes. If
the Treasurer did not have the informa-
tion and he admitted the fact and oppo-
sition members wvould be satisfied to re-
ceive a promise that be would supply it
later on. In spite of what the Treasurer
had said there was an increase in the
vote. of £100.

Amendment put innd negatived.

Mir. HOLMAN: It was his intention
to show that the extra tle;ical assistance
in other departments was not on thes in-
crease. There should not be any necessity
for extra clerical assistance in this de-
partinent. and the item should be wiped
out altogether, lie intended, i'y every
means in his pow er, to endeavour i o get
the information wvhich hip wanted. He
was not at all satisfied with that which
had been given.

Mr. Ware dreiv attention to the state
of the House.

Bells rung, quorum formed.

Mir. HOLMAN: Probably the Trea-
surer intended to adopt his usual atti-
(tide and refuse to give informiation,
and in that ease lion. members would be
perfectly justified in taking an -y meca-
sures to obtain the necessary informan-
tion. Unless lion, members could get in-
formation on the items, he for one wvould
certainly take advantage of every, item
in an endeavour to extract information,
and the passage of the Estimates would
thereby be gr-eatly delayed. Only to-
night. thle Works Estimates had had the
quickest passage on record through the
Committee. The. sole reason for this
was that the Minister in charge had
shown himself perfectl y ready' to give
information. This wvas one of the items
on wvhich savings could be made; be-
cause so long as time item ap~peared on
the Estimates so long would thd extra
clerical assistance be brought in. An

item like this gave an officer of high
social status an opportunity of bringing
in outside assistants to relieve him of
his rightful duties. He (Mr. Holman)
either wanted the necessary information
from the Treasurer righlt here and now',
or he wanted at least a promise that the
informiation would be forthcoming on
tuesday next.

The Premnier : You have had a promise.

Mr. HOLMAN: I did not hear it.
Hon. F. 1I. Piesse: Everyone else (lid.

Air. Hudson: Who made the promise?

lHon. F. Hi. Piesse: The Treasurer.
Mr. HOLMAN: Well, if we cannot

get anil ssura lnce-- -

Mr. Walker: But apparently we have
an assurance now.

Mr. HTOLMAN: No one had been more
wvillinag than he to see die Estimates go0
I hrotigh, this session. But here, the veri
first item upon which lie had asked for
information, -lhe was discourteousl-.
treated by tihe Minister. If the Minister
would giv-e an assurane that lie woulId
lbihn down the information on Tuesday
he (Mr. Holman) would be perfectly
satisfied.

The Treasurer: I have given that as-
surance alreadyN, and I am prepared to
repeat it.

Mir. WARE: Seeing the Treasurer
p)romised to furnish the information to
lie member (or M urchison on Tii esda~v

next, hie (Air. XWare) had sLuggested that
ilie Treasurer should allow him to move
that progress be reported, bat the Trea-
surer sa id that such a proceeding would
not be tolerated by the Government. One
failed. to understand why' the Treasurer
did not permnit the motion to be moved
if there was an.y honest intention to
bring along the information asked for by
the miember for Murchison-.

The TREASURER: The hion. member
"'as tinder a misa ppremdmensromi. The
member for Murchison had agreed to let
lie item pass. provided information 'vas

.supplied byv Tuesday. There w'ere other
i tems for extra clerical nssis tanee on
wh ich time informnation could be supplied.
There must always; he Provision for
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temporar-y einployntt A list of the
officers and of the work t1hey did, would
be supplied to the lion, mnember.

Mr, Holmnan: Will you give an assur-
ance that thle vote wvillrnot be exceeded
as previously?

The TREASURER: Of course if there
was a rush of wvork the vote might be
e-xceeded.

Itemn. Imliligration, £1,000:
Progress reported.

Howse adjourned (of 11.55 p.m.

Twesduy, 2nid Februa~ry, 1909.

Paper presented..................1821
,Questions: Wear Cotnani~sioni Report..........1821

State Batteries, Liuden two-head Mill. Devon
cousels lij Ell . . .1821

Rjailway PLreisrlts stan~dard fro it Cases ... 1822
Froit industry, factoris.................1822
Rsailwss Staions unatemided ... 18-22
Ahoriginea flogged. Andersom eia..........182M
Public Seniutte' Professional Titles....... 1822-

Bills: Excess. Approporistiou Messae........1824
Loasu, £1,4-.,OL', lesssge. tt,2.....1824

Loan Estisnatec, Ocuan Statenet , RI3
Ainuisni EstmuateS, XVOtoS nNAi Itemus discussed ...IM

The Speaker took the Chair- a t 2.30
P.m. and read jtravyers'.

PAPER PR ESENTED.

By thLe M1iaister forL 3tieS: Retturn
showing the cost of and profit deriv.ed
from crulshing- of ores at thie 2:enmjics
State Batten'.

BILL-EXCESS. 1.907 and 1008.
SI essazl" frunm lie Covernor ree; iveri

:iii i read recommnldinlg appropriationi
for- the puir-pse of this Bill.

QUESTIONK - MEAT COMMISSION
REPORT.

Mr. "MONGER1 (without notice) asked
the Pr-emier: In view of thre importance

41f tile evitielice takLon in connecltil with
tile Rio 'al toliniss;ion appointred to in-
qluire into the nieat question. will hie cause
the evirlenee and report to be printed;
if niot. whlin it?

'Thle 1ItEMFN I Ell replied-. It isz pvopo~ed
ito lilillt tile report.

QUESTIONS (2)-STATE itA-
TF.RIES.

Linden Iuco-liead -1101.
Mr. TAYLOR asked the Mtinisier for

)Ii-nes: 1, Whllat amou~nt of stone h-is
been i'iislic'd at the two-head mill, at Lin,
dleni up to Dtuenilier 31.st, 1110S ?
2, Whlat ainiunt of aold "lDS
heeli 'voU therefrlni w"er thle
p1lates-t here being- 110 -*? allide
plant there? 3, Whait alint oft levelille
has the Gover-nment deived from the
w o-heald mill at Linden tti Deceember
31st, 1.909 -? 4. What has been the expen-
ditur-e onl salaries, wages.fuel. stores. etc.,
to Deeeniher 31st. 1908? 5.' Whlat has
been the cost per ton putl through the
IN-o-I eid m1fiill at I Alldenli p to I feren be r
3Is t. I9OS !

'Flue I1 I [XIPS'TE R FOR IN\E rep-lied:
I.1.264 tonls. 2. ]1.667.0.5 oz-. 3,
£641 10,s. lid. 4. Wages. £1088- 124. lIM;
fuel. E411 '12r.; stores. 9465 16-. Ad.
'Faitil. £1S.5 4s. 2d, 3. Cot4 per tolul,
expeniditure. 3Ns. 3.78d. -Thies.e ,tds
howecver . will be 1n1uCli redneedl in the
futurle, self-feedlers having been erected;
aut a cyanide plant, 'which will take q'ver
a proportioll of the mnanagemient e-*ts,
will shortl1y be completed.

Devon Con-sols Jlil.
'.rt. TA-YLOB asked the Minister for

Mines: 1. What amount 40f stn ians
lbeeln crushied at lithe Devon Consul: maill
leased by the Gover-nment at Linden? 2,
What amiount of gold has beeni won
therefrom over- thle platesr 3. What
amoutnt of snds-. has been treated by
eyanide, and what quantity of gold wvonI
4. What revenue did the Governent
derive from stone eruglied there? -5,
What was ilie expenditure onl wages ,
fuel, water, stores. rind iink-cep of thie
Devon Csnosmill at Linden? 6i. What
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